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DepositsIn Local

BanksShow Sharp

Gain OverJune 45
June 30. 1946 June 29. 1945 , Gain

....$ 2,654.334.44 $2,125,935.83 $528,398.61
Deposits 17 084.115.29 15,345,695.29 l.'38.428.90
Cash .. 7.771,215.99 5,226.479.98 &&H2H!
Total Resources."...17.337,760.11 16,114,530.46 1.223.229.65

Bank deposits--jumpeda million andthreequartersdollars
over a year ago, combined statementsof both Big Spring
banks showedin responseto the call for statements"by the
comptroller of currency as of the closeofT)usinesson June
2fc 1946 '

Total" depositswere $17,084,115.29,a gain of $1,738,420
over June30, 1945. Loansand discountsmountedto $2,654,-334.4- 4.

a gain of $528,398.61;cashstood.at$7,771,215.99,an
! .'nnroou nf 9 fvU.73fl.01 flUff

Colorful Array

Of Fire Works

PlannedAf Park
Thursday night's July 4th cele-

bration promises to be one of the
most colorful ever held in Big
Spring the chamber of commerce
announcedtoday in listing a mus-

ical program to precede the fire-

works display at the city park
amphitheatre.

The program will begin at 8 p.
m. and continue for approximate--'

ly 55 minutes, with the fireworks
exhibition following at 0 j. m.

Vocal numbers on. the program
will feature Stewart Smith, Lar-
ry Evans.Joe Fowler Brooks, the
Mejody Maids, composedof Mabel
Smith. JanisYates, Leslie Cathey
.fed Leta Trances Walker, and

.JLarue and Ronnie Bridwell.
Betty Jean Beauchamp will

present ballet and hula dances,
Una Jane Wolfe will play num-
bers on the accordion,JeanEllen
Chowns the piano, and Mary I
Whitaker will give imitations of
movie stars.

Most participants on the prog-

ram have nlade previous appear-
anceson weekly amateur,contests.
A masterof ceremoniesfor Thurs-
day night is to be announcedlatar.--

The fireworks display will be
presented under direction of
Matt Harrington, chairman of a
special committee selectedby the
chamber of commerce. A color-

ful array of fireworks materials,
have been receh'ed, and they will
be set up Thursaay morning Fy
the committee.

The chamber of commercecau-

tioned parents to be sure their
children are kept at a safe dis-
tance from the-- fireworks in des-
ignated areas Thursday night Al-

though the exhibition is entirely
harmless when proper safety
measuresarecomplied.with, burns
could be Inflicted on spectators
who crowd the area where some
oi the larger materials are de-

tonated.

Strike Disorderly

In Movie Studios
HOLLYWOOD, July 24-H- PP)

Mass violence flared today at two
major movie studios as pickets
clashedwith police1 escorting non--
striking workers through studio
gates.

First reports said several per-
sons were felled In clashes at
Warner Brothers studio in Bur-ban-k

and atMGM studio in Culver
City.

At Universal Studio, Marvin H.
Hoffman. 41, a picket of the strik-
ing Conference of Studio unions,
was stabbedin a clash with non-strike- rs-

and was taken to the
county general hospital. Sherman
B. Osmond,34, identified by police
as a member of a non-striki-

union, was arrested in connection
with the affray.

At Warners, non-strike- rs crash-
ed through a massedpicket line
with the aid of dub-swingi- ng

Bjirbank. city policemen. The po
lice opened a way through the
crowd of pickets after several.of
the latter had been knocked to
the ground.

FabulousSalaries

Found By Probers
WASHINGTON, July 2--rP

A government accountanttold the
senate war investigating, commit--
tee today that "four men voted
themselves salaries totaling 20

in a th period as
officers of a maze of firms handl-
ing war contracts.

"This Is war profiteering at its
worst." exclaimed Chairman-Mea-d

(D-N- after tearing the testi-
mony by Edward Schaefer, chief
of the government's general ac-

counting office in Chicago. The
committee Is investigating the war
profits of 19 Illinois- - concerns
forming what Mead has described
as a "sprawling paper empire."

Schaffer testified the salary fig-
ureswere culled from the records
of the 19 firms in which the four
bad as interest.

total resources aggregated
$17,337,760.11,an increaseof
$1,223,229.65.

On the basis of the statements,
the banks showedto be in an ex-

tremely liquid condition. Together
they held $6,238,382.41 in US gov-

ernment bonds, plus $939,356.28
county and municipal bonds (in-

cluding $15,000 federal reserve
stock), and $291,208.52 cotton
producers notes or a total-o- f

This, with $7,771,-215.-99

in cash would give
in accounts that were

lfquid for all practical purposes.
Deposits were down only $280,-397.-92

from .the all time high of
$17,364,513.21at the 'close of bus-
iness Dec 31, 1945. Loans and
discounts were up $170,015.84 ov-

er the same period, bash was up
by $757,740.03 and total resources
declined by $793,620.23 from the
record. ,'

By banks, the figures stacked
up like this:

First National Loans and dis-

counts $1,563,771.96;deposits
cash $5,099,152.12; to-

tal resources $10,494,581.90. In
addition; the bank held $22,943.13
in cotton producers notes, $3,271,--
682.41 In US bonds and$495,031.-2-8

In county and municipal bonds.
State National Loans and dls--

counts $1,090,562.48; deposits $7,--

046,518.80; cash $2,672,063.87; to
tal resources $7,443,178.21. In
addition, the bank held $2,966,700
in "US bonds and$444,325 in coun-
ty and municipal bonds.

In both cases,the county and
jaunklpal bendfignrefcarrJed.
other bonds, includes $7,500 each
federal reserve stock.

Cool Temperatures
Won't Last Long
By the 'Associated Press i

Tcxans . enjoyed unusually cool
weather last night and today, but
the weather bureau said persons
planning Fourth ol July celebra-
tions could expect normal Fourth
of July weather hot

The weather bureau said it was
too early to predict scientifically,
but the-- way certain moist air
was approaching it was possible
these showerssome people insist
ALWAYS fall on the Fourth,
would fall again Thursday.

Today there is cool weather,
with rain on the upper coast
round Houston, Beaumont and
Galveston.

, Heaviest rainfall was reported
at Odessa,which had three inches
in "two hours today. Streets were
flooded on one part of town. Fire-
men were called out six times.to
rescue families from flooded
homes when a highway culvert
overflowed.

The drop in temperature was a
relief to Laredo, which yesterday
reported 102 degrees,and El Pa-
so, with 98. Other highs were
Brownsville, Austin and Waco 93,
San Antonio 95, Abilene 97 and.
Alice 97.

Showers fell in the Pecosarea,
Odessaand Fort Stockton.

By Staff Correspondent
COLORADO CITYr July 2 In

the cool and pleasantdell of Colo-
rado City's Ruddick park, Mitchell
countlans last night welcomed
back home the boys who made
good in Washington.

At least 2,500 were on hand to
.give a friendly greeting to modest-affabl-e

George Mahon, congress-
man from the 19th district who
has returned to make a speedy
campaignover his ty area
In a bid to be retained in office
by the voers in the July 27 pri-
mary. It was describedas the larg-

est crowd yet to assembleIn West
Texas for any candidate.

"I wish I could have seen you'
more often," said Mahon, "but you
gave me an assignmentin Wash-
ington, and I have stayed on .the
job." He referred to the long war
years during which He has been
in the congressional forefront t6
help pass victory legislation and
make appropriations for .the mil-

itary services.
It was an informal talk which

Mahon made practically every-
body in the park knew him simply
as "George'' and he had a com-
pletely friendly audience as he
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ATOMIC BOMB TEST-Resu- Its of the Bikini atomic.bomb test
on major units of the target fleet are listed on this chart with
location of ships basedon a similar chart Issuedprior to-- the ,test
by the joint Army-Nav-y Task Force One. Battleship Nevada In
center of target area is approximately 6,000 yards southwest or
Bikini Island shore. In addition to the cruisers, battleships and
carriers listed, the target,fleet Included destroyers, submarines,
landing craft, barges, and transports. (AP WIrephoto). .

SecondBomb Test May

Be More Destructive;

Many Ships
ABOARD USS APPALACHIAN,

July 2. UP) Firefightlng crews
worked on into the secondday In
atom-blaste-d Bikini lagoon today,
dousing lingering pocketsof-- flame
through the target fleet five, of
whose73 vesselsalready had been
sunk.

That the secondtest, tentatively
scheduled within three or four
weeks,may take a far greatertoll

Signs On Ship

Indicate Bomb

Explosion Spot J

""ABOARD USS",McKiNEEYAT
BIKINI, July 2 lff)On one side
of the USS Nevada'sforward 14-In- ch

gun turrets a grotesquehand
and finger, etched In the battle-
ship's red paint, points to the ex-

act place in the sky where the
atomic bomb exploded.

It was etched by the heat of
the bomb. The,heat seared the
ship black but on the one side of
the turret, where a shadowfell at
an angle, the red paint retained
its' color. And a red finger was
left pointing aloft past the Neva-

da's stern.
. This and other signs today' by
corresnondents indicated almost
exactly where the bomb exploded

astern and a little to port ol tne
Nevada. In that area were all
five of the ships that sank.

The significance is that appar-
ently the bomb did not explode
directly above any battleship of
the target formation, although it
may have exploded closer to one
of the ships now at the bottom of
the lagoon than it did to the Ne-

vada.
It showed that mast structures

Lof the strongest basket build now
in use crumple as easily as If they
were twigs. It showed that steel
canopies break down like a tin
can struck with a sledge hammer.

But the Nevada'sthick armor,
her great guns, even her small
guns, held themselvesat the same
precise angles as before the blast

From stern post all down the
port side almost to the bow and
clear to her top structureshe was
inky black seared by the atomic
heat

GEORGE MAHON

spoke for nearly an hour. He was
frequently applauded.

The keynote'of his messagewas
this: "You good people have in- -

Still Afire
was Indicated in an interview with
Navy Secretary Forrestal radioed
from the flagship Mt McKinley.
He expressedsurprise at the "rel-
atively unimportant" damage in-

flicted upon the heavier ships by
Monday's air dropr but noted that
such ships are "difficult to sink
Unless they sustain underwater
damage."

The second atomic blast is to
be set off under water, with the
sea transmittinga terrific blow to
the hulls of the test' fleet

The lagoon at mid-afterno- to-

day still was "reacting." from blast
and lethal radiation of yesterday
morning's aerial burst, Brig. Gen.
Roger M. Ramey, air force cora--
m'ander.reported from Kawjaleln.
He 'termeatne operauojaajpeHw
plete and unqualified success."

Forrestal warned against pre
mature conclusions, but voiced
one generality as the.result of his
own observations;"There still will
be navies in' the future."

Fifth test ship to sink was the
broken Japanese cruiser Sakawa

a modern warship., welded in-

stead of riveted and consequently
much stronger .structurally.

First listed as "missing," the
destroyer Anderson later was an-

nounced definitely sunk, as were
the attack transports Gilliam and
Carlisle and the destroyer Lan- -
son. Baaiy aamageawere me car-

rier Independence, battle Arkan-
sas, Japanese battleship --Nagato,
heavy cruiser Pensacola,submar-
ine Skate,and a tank landing ship.
Some 25 others were damagedIn
varying degree,and few if any

unscathed.
Nevertheless, it was "by no

means a test of airpower against
the navy," General Ramey an-

nounced.The primary task of the
airforces was "to demonstrate the
flexibility- - of air power and atomic
power,1' he explained.

"Should we have to fight again,
I believe that Bikini demonstrated
our capability to enter the fight
with a precision team "of air and
atomic power."

DeathsIn Traffic
AUSTIN. July 2.-- UP) The

Texas Safety Association today
predicted that 28 persons would
die in traffic accidents during the
long July 4 week-en-d, and urged
Jexanstp be more.careful.

vested 12 years in me. J have tried
to grow during that time to be of
more' good to the district and to
the national feel, in all modesty,
that my wider - experience and
more mellow judgment , justify
your vote of 'confidence."

The people were gathering at
the park an hour before Mahon
startedhis talk. They were treat-
ed to a concert by the' Colorado
band, directed by R. P. Rose; and
to vocal selections by a Stamps--
Baxter quartet. They got an extra
fillip out of the occasionwhen M.
S. Goldman of Big Spring, who,
back in the 20's directed a Colo
rado band to many first - place
awards,came to the band shell and
led the musical organization
through several numbers.

The home-tow-n crowd was aug-

mented" by visitors, from several
nearby towns. They came from as

hfar as Abilene, which Isn't even In
Mahon's district There was a size-

able delegation from Big Spring.
Mahon was Introduced by Har-

old Bennett.-secretar-y of the local
National Farm Loan Association
and a returnedservice man.

"I've answered the (roll call as
(CostiaHed e Page 7, CoL 3

MahonOpensCampaignFor Congress

In Rally; Many Loyal FriendsOn Hand

ChancesGrowTo Revive
OPA In Months Time
Sfafe Prices

Going Up; Cars

Expected Down
By the AssociatedPress '

Reactions to the termination of
OPA price controls are beginning
to show definite trends through-
out Texas.

Bents are being Increased in
almost every city in the state.
Price increases are appearing in
meat and dairy products and
scarce food items. Some predict
increases in scarce clothing ar-

ticles.
Automobile dealers say used

car prices will go down, especially
in 1942 models.

With the increases In rents,
landlords began to deluge courts
with eviction suits.

Cattle and hog prices soared to
new records on the San Antonio
market yesterday. The 18 and 1--2

cent per poundpaid for five head"
of 484-pou- slaughter yearlings
was the highest ever. A sale of
hogs brought $18 per hundred
weight, $3.35 above the previous
ceiling. I

The US department ot agricul-
ture reported thatMlvestock pric-

es rose "cautiously." Egg and"

poultry markets registered little
change. Prices of fruit and vege-

tables were scarcely disturbed
and demand remained steady, the
report said.

Houston oil executives general-
ly expresseda "wait and see" at-

titude. Price of crude and finished
oil products failed to fluctuate,
a survey showed.

Texas old-ag- e pensioners were
taughtby a two-wa- y squeeze.As
prices went up, the state depart-
ment of public welfare announced
checkswould be lowered $2 each.
The number receiving checks hit
an all-tim- e high.

Revival

Efforf Blocked
WASHINGTON, July 3 (JP) --

Adamant opponents blocked ef
forts to speed an OPA revival
today as senateleaders sought In-

formal agreement on a compro-
mise price control bill.

All price" controls were off.
The senate opposition made it in-

creasingly apparent that any les-torati-

will be delayed possibly
several weeks.

Bolstered by apparent majority
support within the senatebanking
committee. Democratic Leader
Barkley (Ky) tried to get opposing
sides together on a year's exten-
sion of the OPA as a substitute
for the 20-da- y revival resolution
passed 283-6-1 by the house yes-

terday.
But when Senator Maybank (D-S-

presiding, sought to assign a
temporary extension bill offered
by Senator Wagner (D-N- to the
banking committee, Senators lel

(D-Te- x) and Wherry (It-Ne- b)

objected. This had Uie ef-

fect of delaying for one day the
sending of the bill to the commil--
tee-Fe-

minutes later, when the
house'extender officially arrived
in the senate. Barkley asked un--

lanimous consent to send it Imme
diately to the banking commit-
tee. Wherry objected.

He and O'Daniel then raised an-

other parliamentary technicality
which delayed Its assignment to
the committee until tomorrow.

Jews Reportedly

Tortured In Camp
T.rwnnN. Julv 2 UPi Berl

Locker, a -- member of the world
executive of the Jewish agency,
told a press conference today ne
had received reportsalleging acts
of torture on Jewish men and wo

men detained at the Athllt camp
near Haifa, Palestine.

He said former Inmates of tne
Buchenwald prison in Germany
were beaten at another Palestine
camp.

Commenting on the military-polic- e

operations In Palestine,
Locker declared:

"The world must know that the
situation is graver than has been
painted by the British press or hi
the house of commons and It is
getting graver from hour to hour."

Motorists Warned
Not To thoseFires

Big Spring police reminded Big
Spring motorists today that a city
ordinance provides penalties for
automobile drivers who follow
fire trucks to the scene of fires.

Traffic congestion has hamper-
ed the movementof equipment re-

cently, and a stricter enforcement
of the ordinance makes.it illegal
to park a private vehicle near fire

I fighting apparatus at a fire.
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QUESTIONED IN DEGNAN
CASE: Unshavenand with hair
matted. Wlllilam Helrens. 17,
(above), whom State's Attorney
William J. Touhy says he to
questioning In connection with
the kidnap-slayln- g- of Suzanne
Degnan, is shown wrapped in a
blanket during a pause in the
questioning in Chicago. (AP
WIrephoto).

Habeas Writ

Denied Youth

In Degnan Case
CHICAGO, July 2 UP) Chief

Justice Harold G. Ward in crlml
nal court today denied a writ of

habeas corpus to Wil-

liam Helrens, University of Chi
cago student questioned about
the, Suzanne Degnan kldnap-slay- -

ing and ordered him remanded to

the custody of the state's attorney

and of police.
, Assistant States Attorney James
V. Cunninghamtold the court his
office would not ask a further con

tlnuance, and that formal charges
Involving, assault and burglary
would be filed "as soon as possi
bl'e." Dosslbly within an hour. '

Cunningham told Judge Ward
these charges,would total 19, In
eluding one of assault with intent
to murder, three of assault with
Intent to kill, and 15 of burglary.

None of the charges involved
the-pegn- case, the state's attor
neys otiice saia.

Negroes Voting

In Mississippi
JACKSON, Miss., July 2 P

Backed by a promise of federal
protection, negroes joined white
persons today in voting in Mis
sissippi's Democratic primary
election.

They were not molested.
The Issue of whether negroes

could-v-ote had been highpolnted
during-- the campaignby an appeal
by Senator Theo G. Bilbo, wno
seeks to "every
red-blood-ed Anglo-Saxo- n In Mis-

sissippi to use whatever meansare
necessary,"to keep negroes from
the polls.

Twenty-fiv- e negroeswere among
the first 45 personsto vote in tne
31st precinct at Jackson. ,Across
the street in the 32nd precinct,
one negro was among 30 early
voters.

Negro voters had the assurance
of Attorney General Tom Clark in
Washington that the justice de-

partmentwould back up the su
preme court's ruling wnicn, ne
said, "makes federal law in this
question entirely clear."

Ministers Reach

Near Settlement
PARIS, July 2 (JP) With an

accord on the knotty problem of
Trieste apparently within their
grasp, the big four foreign minis-
ters seemedon the verge today of
setting the date for a on

general "European peace confer-
ence.

The council yesterday, in what
western power sources described
as a "very great advance," adopt-
ed French Foreign Minister Geor-

ges Bidault's compromise propos-

al for Yugoslavia's western fron-

tier, but both Secretary of State
James F. Byrnes and British For-

eign Secretary Ernest Bevin said
they wanted more time to con-

sider a companion project for In-

ternationalizing Trieste They said
they would give their answers to-

day.
Russian foreign minister vya--.

cheslavM. Molotov, in one of the
most dramatic moments of these
conferences,accepted both, pro

EmergencyBill Passes
House;SenateSaves
FightForNew Measure

WASHINGTON, July 2 (AP) Vital support for recreat
ing OPA along altered lines PresidentTrunian might accept
developed in the senatebanking committee today even as
chancesvirtually disappearedfor anystbp-ga-p controls.

SenatorRadcliffe (D-Md- ), who supportedtheTaftprofit
amendmentMr. Truman criticized so severelyin vetoing the
price control extension bill,!
told a reporterhe is inclined
to back a compromise.

With the committee split almost
evenly between those who want
OPA revived In a form agreeable
to Mr. Truman and those who
want controls relaxed as provided
in thevetoed bill, the vote of the
Maryland senator may be decid-
ing when the Issue is fought out
again within the potent Ranking
group.

And that is where the next
fight is due.

The houseafter hours of heated
debateyesterday swept through an
emergency bill that would have

Lcfamped back price and rent con
trols until July 20. Tnevoie was
283 to 61. -

But with the senate leadership
Intent on avoiding two scraps
within a month, the house action
on a temporary extender appeared
to have been for naught

There were theseother develop-
ments as the nation went iatp its
secondday of a completely free
economy:

1. The labor department's price
Index for basic commodities
such ihingsi as livestock, grains,
hides, textiles and metals jump-
ed 7.7 points yesterday compared
with a rise of two-tent-hs of one
point last week. Farm products
accounted for most of the surge.

2. OPA Chief Paul Porter,
broadcasting to agency employes
across the nation, asserted that
rising stock and commodity prices

sign that ipecu-lato-rs

are already placing bets on
Inflation." ' But he insisted that
price controls would win out

3. Despite the soaring prices at
primary markets, retailers for the
most part held to OPA ceilings.
Meat was a notable exception,
when it could be found.

4. The sharpest jump ol all
was in rents, with advancesrun-

ning up to one-thir-d more In many
nlaeesand out of sldht in a few.

5. Republican efforts In the
house to put through a separate
rent control measurehit a tempo-
rary snag when Chairman Spence
(D-N- of the banking committee
Insisted that the price and rent
control Issue be handled In one
legislative package.. A similar
neasure In the senatewas routed
to that chamber's banking com-

mittee for routine, unhurried
treatment

Thus the developing adminis-
tration strategy appearedto be to
let the full effect of OPA's death
be felt for at least a week or two
and then buckle down to work.

Small Run On Hogs
Noticed At Auction

A small run of hogs provided
the first post-OP- A reaction on
the Big Spring livestock market
this morning, when a top price of
$17.75 per cwt. was reached at
the weekly sale of the West Tex-

as Livestock Auction company.
Top celling price under OPA was
14.45 per cwt

Although the cattle sale was
scarcely assuming full-sca- le pro-

portions at 1 p. m auction com-

pany officials said receipts for the
day probably would be twice last
week's 400. Most of the cattle
sent through the ring early was
bringing approximately $1 per
cwt more than last week.

Border Terms;

Oh Trieste Issue
posals yesterday, thus agreeingto
establish! the new Italian-Yugosl- av

boundary along a line running
generally from Tarvlsio t6 Gori-

lla, then over to a few miles east
of Trieste and down the coastjust
south of Capodistrla.

This line, which generally fol-

lows one previously proposedby
ho British and Americans, de

prives Yugoslavia of the Tarvia
railway from Austria to the coast,
and the Mpnfalcone shipyards,
which would remain Italian.

Acceptance of this boundary
represented an important conces-

sion by Russia, as did acceptance
of the Internationalization plan
for Trieste by which the Adriat-
ic port city would be Internation-
alized for at least 10 years under
combined Italian-Yugosl- av .and al-

lied control. Russia previously
had backedYugoslavia'sclaim for
sovereignty in the city against
Italy's similar claim.

Livestock Down

After Record

Sales Yesterday
By the. Associated Press

Prices of cattle and .hogs drop--;

ped sharply todayas the nation's
stockyards were swampedwith a
flood of shipments in contrast,to
the near-recor-d highs paid yester-
day In the first free market ia
four years.

A survey of the 12 Tanking; mar-
kets in the country showed 11I
700 hogs In the pe'ns comparedto
By the AssociatedPress

A flood of cattle, aad her
shipments swampedthe natiea'a
livestock markets today ia an-
swer to yesterday's npsarie ht
prices and la Caietfo cattle
scored a, secondhlxh'of $229

exceedmr the OPA ceBiac
$4.50.

Llftlnp or OPA-- eelliate
brought a jam of tracks three
quartersof a mile leaf at the
Cbicare stockyards, delate
with the rreatestarrival-- e cat-
tle, and hoes since last January.

Hor prices dropped $2,oaaer
yesterday's $18.50 peak." but
even that figure was31.65 aksre
the old OPA uxteaai.

23,400 a week ago and 5400 a,

year ago first indication since
the end of OPA that the gears of
supply and demand were begin-
ning to creak again.

The stock market had cooledoff
with price changes narrow and
slightly mixed. Wool and cotton,
tops were down but some grains
continued strong.

These fluctuations still had not
generally affected the nation's re--
tall prices, held In check for tha
most part by merchants who
pledged to "hold-the-ll- ne until
the situation is clarified.

There was no changeIn the pat-

tern of rising rent prices except
In scattered Instanceswhere state
and civil authorities attempted to
Impose their own emergeny ceil-

ings.
In contrast to generally steady

food prices, meat was climbing la
the west and midwest The west-

ern state meat packersassociation,
claiming 90 per cent of the busi-

nessdone by IndependentsIn nine
mldwestern states, upped prices
20 to 30 per cent

Automobile manufacturers In--
dicated they would hold to OPA
prices for the present, while sev-

eral spokesmenfor used car deal-

ers groups said they would do
the same,even reporting a down-

ward trend.
Major departmentstores in New

York and throughout the nation,
along with clothing manufactur-
ers, announcedtheir intention

prices at OPA levels.
Governors of New Jersey, Ala-

bama and Massachusetts froze
rent charges by executive order.

Local Prices

Generally Held
OPA's D-D- ay plus one D for

death) found only scattering re-

ports of price advancesin the Bis
Spring area, according to Informa-
tion available this morning.

Practically no merchandisehas
been affected, with local dealers
generally posting the same prlces-the-y

used last week tor commodi-
ties. Several rumors of Increased
rentals circulated Monday and to-

day, but In some casesthey evi-

dently were without foundation.
The area rent control office

which has orders to remain open,
as usual this weex. reported today
that some calls were handled In
the office yesterday and this
morning, but few complaints,were
received on Increased rents. In
fact, some landlords have notified
the office that, although the con-

trols are" gone, they plan to con-

tinue rents at their present leveL
A few have advancedbut mostly
for only small amounts.

Retail firms for the most part
are waiting trends of Jobbersand
manufacturers on the price ques-

tion. Many of them believe most
Items will be held within bounds;
since some large manufacturers'
and wholesalersare publicly urgV
ing that prices be held down.

V



- Big Spring (Texas)'

FirstBaptist WMS

Studies In CBurch,

Christine Coffee, East Central

andMaybelle Taylor circles of the
First Baptist church "WMS met
Monday in the church for joint
sessions.

The devotional was a responsive
reading taken from Romans 12,
led b Mrs. H..E. Choate. Mrs.
F, F. Gary gave a prayer after
which Mrs. W. J. Alexander spoke
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Have Bible

on "Echoes from the Youth En-
campment"

After the program the circles
had individual businessmeetings.

Attending were Mrs. J. I.
Haynes,Mrs. R. V. Jones,Mrs. R.
V. Hart, Mrs. A. L; Hobbs, Mrs,.
H. E. Choate, Mrs. F. F. Gary,
Mrs. Bennett Story and Mrs. Vtt

J. Alexander.

. Mrs. J. A Coffey was hostessto
the Lucille Reagan circle when
membersmet for a Bible study on
stewardship led by Mrs. P. D. O'-

Brien.
The hostessserved refreshment

plates to Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs.
J. W. Wooten, Mrs. Marie Haines,
Mrs. Milton Meyer, and Mrs. P.
D. O'Brien.

Thc'MaryWillis circle met with
Mrs. R. G. Burnett Monday morn-
ing for a session which opened
with the Lord's Prayerrepeatedin
unison.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey led the group
In singing "Blessed Be the Tie
that Binds." Roll call was an-

swered by giving current mission-
ary events. Mrs. B. Reagan led
the Bible study on tithing, after
which.the meeting closed-- with
prayer by Mrs. C T. Clay and
Mrs. Reagan.

Attending were Mrs. Reagan,
Mrr. Clay, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,Mrs. Ulreyj
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty and the host-

ess.

Mrs. Bill

At Tea
a ntnv anA Mup sift "receotlon

..... .ia in 4hi hnmn at Mrs. Roy
Lawlter Sunday afternoon honor-
ing Mrs. BIU Womack. Hostesses
were Edna Ellis. Mrs. Novls Wo--

TnnV PaHnn.-- .i .-- ....juocn. nut i.io.
Mm' Barton greeted guests at

the door, and Mrs. James Tldwell
i.tMii ihp truest in the book.

nu.. .rmihmonf tahle was laid
with a lace cloth sad. centered
with a bowl of pink rosesplacedin
a crystal bowl with blue tapers in

.crystal holders on euner ae.
appointments were crystal. Mrs.
Womackand Mlts Ellis served in-

dividual pink and blue cakes and
punch.

n. ituintf mnm wt decoratea
with baby shoes filled with sweet
peafc The gifts were placed in a
white bassinet.

1 VZWZ,HVS
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RADIO'S Litth
PERFORMANCE and STYLE LEADER!

A kzw compactsuperheterodyne. (AC-D- by America's.

leading ftall-rad-k tptktieto uneaampkd for strsking

"beaaty,superior performance.The aeperball-woo-d cabinet

of striped veneers.Has Tee-fone- V newi'Velvetecr

drive for smoothertuning, large Alnieo dynomlc speaker,

slide-rul-e lllumiaated (Sal,

coakol,

fine

gttfoyouT.lpfoodtoowR.j
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Members

Women's Homes

Womock

Honored
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BIGGEST

Mrs: Billy E. CaseyHonoredAt Tea
In T. B. McGinnisHoiheMondayNight

Mrs. Billy E. Casey,the former
Laverne Fuller, was compliment-
ed with a bridal gift tea in the
homeof Mrs. T. B.'McGinnls Mon-
day evening with Mrs. M."E. An-
derson, Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. C
B. Sullivan and Mrs. Howard
Lester as

(Mrs. Fox greeted guests at the
door, after which they were-- re-
ceived by Mrs. J. H. Fuller, mo-
ther of the, honoree. Mrs. Casey.
Ramona,Weaver and Mrs. E. C.
Casey. The honoree was attired
in, a crystal container set on a
which she wore a corsageof --red
carnations.

Betty Lou McGlnnls registered
ffueiti in the bride's book. The
registry tables was decoratedwith
an arrangement of red danuas.
Mrs. Anderson displayed the gifts.

A cloth .of Madiera Irish linen
covered the refreshment table
which was centered with white
dahlias,candytuft and fern, placed
n a. nrvatal rountalner set on a

mirror reflector. White tapersin
crystal holders were piacea on
either side of the arrangement
All appointments were crystal.
Melba Dean Anderson presidedat
the punch service, and Lynell Sul-

livan served cake. Hostessesas-

sisted In serving. The entertain-
ing rooms were decorated with
summer flowers.

The guest list included approxi-
mately 130.

Visits And
Visdors

Mr. aadMrs. LeeaardCeker are
vanatlnnln? in California.. They
traveled through Denver and Salt
Lake City.

Mr. aadMrs. J. D. Elliot are va
ooHnnlntr fn Denver. Colo.. Yel
lowstone National park and other
points. - They win., oe gone a
mnnttv

Mrs. . O. CarseaefLabboek
is visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty. She is his
ctt'or f

Mr. aad Mrs. J. E. Harlesfar
have had as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hardesty. and family
of Austin., He was recently dis-

charged from the army.
Dr. aadMrs. T. M. Celllas aave

had as their guests Lt" and Mrs
M. S. Moore and Clyde GUI, all
of Midland.

'Mrs. O. T. Arnold and Evelyn
are in Ruidbso,. N. M. -

Norma Croat ef Cresbytea ts
the.houseguest of Pat Curry.. Bil-li- e

Jean Anderson, Pat and Leon
Curry lisve recently returned
from a visit to Crosbytoaand-- Miss
Cruait laecompanled them.home.,

Ira JaaeBlveas left this morn-
ing for Fort Worth before she re-

turns to herhome in Vlsalla, Calif.
Miss Bivens has been visiting her
cousin, Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales,
here,

Mrs; J. L Thornton

Feted At Shower
Mrs. T. A. Rogers was hostess

to1 a pink and blue, shower given
Friday in their home feting Mrs.
J. T. Thornton Jr.

;Pink gladioli and 'carnations
formed the' centerpiece for the
table.

.Attending were Mrs. R. G. Har-

ris of Midland, Mrs. Pat Kenney,
Mrs. Doris 'Hull, Mrs. H. C. Mc-

pherson, Mrs. Joe Clere, Mrs:-Gertrud- e

McMasters, Mrs. J. T.
Thornton Sr., Mrs. W. W. Harris,
Nell Rogers, Mrs. Charles Wat-

son, Mrs. Charles Glrdner, Mrs.
Adrian Sessions, Mrs. Merrill
Crelghton, Mrs. Rex Edwards,
Mrs. A. S. Alexander, Mrs. H. L.
Eason, Mrs. Louise Woodr Mrs.
Fritz Welner, Mrs. Matt Harring-
ton.

Higher than famed Niagara are
Mooney Falls Jn northern Art-ron- a's

Havasu Canyon.-

DR, DICK R.

LANE

. DENTIST
Petroleum Building

Room606 Phone1796
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MRS. BILLY CASEY

Mrs. J. D Benson

Leads Missionary

Study For Women
Mrs. J. D. Benson led a Bible

study on-- the phasesof missionary
work in .China when members of
the First Christian Church Wo-

men's Council met Monday at the
chureh.

Mrs. Harry Lees and Mrs. C
M. Shaw assisted in the program.
Mrs. Shelby Hall, president, was
in charge of Mrs. T.
E. Baker gave the devotional.

Attending were Mrs. Shelby
Hall, Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Read, Mrs. S. C. Robertson,
Mrs. J. X. Stiff,, Mrs. H. L. Bo-haan-

Mrs. J. E. McCoy, Mrs.
Brown Rogers and Mrs. G. W.
Dabney. I

St. Thomas Church

Has Parish Party
' i -

St Thomas church parish was
entertainedMonday evening with
a party in the church hall, given
by the losing team of the Altar
Society in a money raising con-

test.
Gameswere played and .refresh-

ments we're served. Prize winners
were Dr. E H. Strauss, W. D.
Wlllbanks, J. D. McWhlrter, Mrs.
E. Q. Green, Mrs. W. F. Jayes and
Mrs. Bill-drels- Winners of Uie
children's contestawere PatsyLou
McNallen, Barbara Strauss and
Mickey and Pat' McWhlrter.

Mrs. Grelse and Helen Dulsy
entertained with piano selections.

The hall was decoratedwith ar-
rangementsof varicolored zinnias.

Hostesseswere Mrs. E. H.
Strauss, Mrs. Jack C. Rutherford,
Mrs; B. G. McNallen, Mrs. Thur-ma-n

Gentry, Carry Scholz, and
Mrs. L. L. Freeman.

About 40 attended.

Retrieve Prison Farm
Put Up For Sale

GALVESTON, July 2. OP A
proposal to sell the Retrieve pri-

son farm, one mile from Lake
Jackson, was endorsed last night
by members of the Texas prison
board in sessionhere.

Board members said citizens of
Brazosport area had askedremov-
al of the farm from the vlcltlny on
the grounds that Its presencecon-

stitutes a menace to various com-

munities.
The board also announced a

five-ye-ar program of soil conser-
vation to be undertaken by the
state prison system. It will be a
part of the federal soil conserva-
tion programand will include pri-

son farms In Fort Bend and Bra-

zoria counties.

The term "fifth column" was
first used by Spanish General
Mola during the Spanish Civil
War, ,
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Social . Calendar
For The Week

Tuesday"
LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet

at the First Baptist church at
7:30 p. m.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION
AL WOMEN will meet at 7:30
d. m. In the Settles.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will
meet at 8 p. m. In the Masonic
hall.

' WEDNESDAY
MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB

will meet with Mrs. Clyde
ThomasJr.. at 8 o. m.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
the WOW hall at 3 n. m.

HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB
will meet with Nancy Hooper at
fi n. m.

PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at
10:30 a. m. in the First Metho
dist church, with luncehon at
noon.

STITCH A BIT CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Merrill Crelghton at
S p. m.

FRIDAY
TRAINMAN LADIES will meet at

the WOW hall at 2:30 V. m.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of

the First Methodist church will
meet tor luncheon at noon in
the church.

GAY HILL P-T- A will have a- pie
supper at the GayHlll school
house at "8 d. m. " .

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE' CLUB
will meet at 2:30 p. m. wun
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm.

FAIRVIEW HD CLUB will meet
with Mrs. J. W. Wooten, 1611
Owens,at 10:30 a. m. for a cov-

ereddish luncheon.

Miss Haag To Wed

El PasoMan July 13
Friends here have learned of

the forthcoming marriage of Mary
Elizabeth Haag, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, E. L. Haag of Abilene,
to Andrew Cook of El Paso.

The vows will be exchangedin
a formal ceremony in an Abilene
church on July 13.. The bride
elect Is the granddaughter of Dr.
and Mrs. T. M. Collins of. this city.

Whitaker Home Scene
Of Vincent Club Meet

Mrs. Sherman Whitaker and
Mrs. Claude Hodnett entertained
:tho Vincent bridge club Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs
Whitaker.

HI eh score was made by Mrs
Joe Fortson, and Mrs. Bud Bos-tlr- lc

made low score.
The members present were

Mrs. Pearl Hodnett, Mrs. Cordon
Hodnett, Mrs. Ben Brown, Mrs- -

Joe Fortson, Mrs. Alfred Cates,
Mrs. Bud Bostlck, Mrs. Oaburn,
Mrs. Bill Garner, Mrs. Jim Hod-
nett, Jo Nell Hodnett and the
hostesses.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Alfred Cates.

No IncreaseIn Price
OPA Or No OPA

We wish to assurethe people of ow trade territory that prices will
not Josapat

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

We believe In a fair margin of profit and wMl raise ao prices except

where forced to by increasesfat our cost.

YOUR LOCAL HARDWARE FOR 45 YEARS

Big SpringHardware
115 East 2nd

Phone14 117-11-9 Main
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Program

TuesdayEvenlnr
6:00 Fulton Lewis.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 News.
6:35 Sports News.
6:40 ' Dance Hour.
7:00 Gabriel Heatter.
7:15 The O'Neills.
7:30 Doctors Talk It Over.
7:45 Geo. Hicks & Elmer Davis.
7:55 Sports by Wlsmer.
8:00 Concert Time.
6:15' Twilight Tunes.

. 8:30 Hoosler Hop.
9:00 Music for Dancing.
9:15' Eugenie BairdL
9:30 Bex Maupin Orchestra.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Cal Tlnney.
10:30 Church & Band.
11:00 Sign Off.

. WednesdayMoralar
6:30 Sign On.
6:30 Bandwagon.
6:55 Westward Ho.
7:00 Exchange.
7:15 .Religion in Life.
7:30 News.
7:45 Sonsof Pioneers.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Drug Show.
8:15 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 News.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.''

11:35 Downtown Shopper.
11::55 News.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 Man on Street.
12:15 Blng Sings.
12:30 News.
12145 Record Shop.

1:30 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Auction.
1:30 Downtown Shopper.
1:45 Afternoon Devotional
2:00 Coke Club.
2:15 Al Pearce Show.
2:3p Ladles Be Seated.
3:00 Cugat Time.
3:15 Bride and Groom.
3:45 Al GoodmanOrch.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrlgan.
5:00 Terry & Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix.

WednesdayEvents '

6:00 Fulton Lewis.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 News.
6:35 Sports News.
6:40 .Dance Hour.
7:00 Gabriel Heatter.
7:15 Serenade For You.
7:30 So You Want To Lead a

Band.
7:55 Sports by Wlsmer.
8:00 Eugene Balrd Show.
8:15 Miracles of Faith.
8:20 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Hoosier. Hop.
0:00' Music for Dancing.
9:45 Grover Sellers.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Cal Tlnney.
10:30 Fresh Up Show.
11:00 Slgn'Off.

Dyou MONTHLY

This gmt medicine la famous to
rUYi pain, nervous dlitrew and
weat, cranky, 'dragged out' feel-
ings,of.sucM days when dueto fe-

male functional monthly distur-
bances.Also fine stomachictonic I

iMF.miimiM&
Singing School

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

. '911 N. Lancaster
July 1--21 8 P. M.

Rev.' Donald Dibbens

Director

No Tuition Welcome

EastFourth ClassesJoinFor Party
Gleaners and Homemakers

classesof the East Fourth Street
Baptist church met Monday even-

ing at the home of Mrs. A. F.
Gllliland for a social and welner
roast

The meeting was opened with
an Invocation by Mrs. W. R, Puck-et-t,

after which Mrs. R. Y. Cloud
played and sang "The Lily of the
Valley."

Games were directed by Mrs.
Ross Hill, after which Gleaners
revealed their heart sisters, ex-

changedgifts and redrew names.
Attending were Mrs. George

Patton, Mrs. Byrd, Mrs. Benton,

Make This
To Take Off Ugly Fat

It's simple. It's amazing', how
quickly one may losa pounds of
bulky, ansiehtlyfat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at. all
and costslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. Just go to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice a day.
That's all there is to it

If the very first bottlo doesn't
aaow the simple, easy wayto losa
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Mrs. Manning, Mrs. Maloas, Mrs.
W. R. Puckett, Mrs. Vaughn, Viu
Nannie Wilson, Mrs. Joyea Wat-

son, Mrs. Rayley, Mrs. Roberlsea,
Mrs. Waldrop, Mrs. Rogers, Mrs.
Cloud, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Bob Wrta,
Mrs. J. D. Williams, Mrs. C. A.
Tonn, Mrs. Walter Crice and taa
hostess.

Rev. and Mrs. Maarice Grave,
Mickey and Tommy of Browns-
ville are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Shaw, for a few
days. The boys will remain for a
while.

HomeRecipe
bulky fat and help regain sliadet,
moro graceful curves, if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just'seem to disappearahaost
like magic from neck, chin, anas,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves aad
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tlo for your money back, Folleir
the easy way endorsedby ntaay
who have tried this plan andhel
bring back alluring-- curves aad
graceful slcnderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how.
much better you feel. More alxvm,
youthful appearing'' andactive.
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LANDLORD WANTS
ALL THE CREDIT

EAU CLAIRE, Wis., July 2
UP Landlord Albert Alseth
said the reason fie lowered

on his four apartments by
$2 a month and also reduced the
rental on storeshereand in le.

Wis., was he wanted
to set an exampleto other land-

lords.
He added that-h-e hadn't re-

duced.rents earlier because "I 'didn't want OPA. to get the ere--
dit.M

Sound travels through water
about'flve. times as fast as through
the air.

Hilliard & Freeman
. AccoHntiar Audits

Tax Service
Salle No. 1 Stale Natl Bid.

Phone 1561

Retreadtout ins with FIRESTONE
Hh-B- PatentedTread Design..Any
atlee recreeded
We WW teeecfYr Tires Wtttoa

OfefffrflMl
SIGN O KTXEABIN

"J I D MEW TIMS

TODAY X D HmOFLATION

NAMJ- L-.

TOWN-- JtFJ- -
FIRESTONE STOBES

587-1-7 East 3rd
Sir Sprint. Tetm

SET
Includes cotton
flag, jointed ft. pole, and
lawn socket.

Labor Affiliations And Relations

Grow As IssuesIn Primary Race
By the Associated Press

Texas candidates for governor
arc nuking known tnelr feelings
toward labor affiliations and re-

lations.

"CIO money and big oil money
are out to take Texas," John Lee
Smith said in McKinley. "I warn
the people against thi jnholy ef-

fort to purchase power that be-

longs to. the people."
Smith accusedHomer

of being the candidate of the
CIO' who would play into thehands
of group alien to the tradition of
the southern states;

He turned from Raincy to at-

tack Beauford Jester.
"J know of two Houston meet-

ings attended by oilmen or their

J!M.JJJHIBJ. (M J
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BANKS CLOSED

THURSDAY
JULY 4th

In ObservanceOf

INDEPENDENCE
DAY

A Legal Holiday
4

Do Your Banking Wednesday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big. Spring

STATE NATIONAL BANK

!ORCHrOR

-- I

v v e

Join in the spirit of the by your
flag proudly! This Wardscompleteporchor win-

dow seti exactlywhat you want. Comeswith 6 ft. pole

with' gilded ball top, rope, GetyoursTODAY!

FLAG

3 x 5 ft.
8

;

--i

attorneys at which thousands of
dollars wassubscribed or Jester,"
Smith said.

-

In Harrlsburg, Grover Sellers
asserted-h-e "always had the work
Ing man's interestat heart," and
claimed the support of Harry TV.

Acreman, American Federation of
Labor In Austin.

.

Dr. Homer P. Rainey pledged
In Bastrop that he would recom-
mend laws preventing a newspa-
per and radio station from being
owned by the sameInterests.

He commentedupon his protests
against the Texas Quality Net-
work and said 'powerful niontyed
financial interests" controlled the
editorial policy of the Texas
Press and also tried to control
radio station's.

"It looks like the good people
of Texas are going to elect me in
the first primary," Rainey said
in Smithville, "I hope they do, for
it will be a mandate for me to
clean up this state."

At the State Bar association
convention in San Antonio, Beau-for-d

Jester claimed new support
from Texas attqrneys.

"It Is very apparentthat - many
members of the bar who have
been undecided which candidate
to support in the governor's race
have made up their minds in my
favor Jn the last twenty-fou-r
hours,' he said.

: Jerry Sadler was in Dallas yes-

terday to visit his sick 'mother
and have emergency dental work
done. His next campaignappear-
ance will be Thursday at Lufkln.

Caso March announcedhis sche-

dule for the'week and Informally
commentedthathe would continue
to push his attacks against the
leaders in the governor's race.

Today March appears at Stam-

ford. Wednesdayhe will be In
Rising Star and Brownwood.

March said he would .follow
Rainey Into Hearne and West on
Thursday and "I'm really going to
tie Into hint." He said "academic
freedom" would, be his principal
subject.

"I haven'theard anything from
Rainey on my. challenge to nwet
him in a public debate"In Wacd
on July 6," March said.

Texas Newspapers
To Takt Vot

BROWNWOOD, July 2 UP)

All Texas newspapers',both 'dai
lies' and weeklies, have been in-

vited to participate in a poll on
the'governor's race.

C. C. Woodson, publisher of
ihe Brownwood Bulletin, Invited,
all papers to conduct an individ-
ual poll on the race and send the
results to the Bulletin. The
Bulletin would give each contrib-
uting paper,the result of the:poll
Woodson said.

For The 4th of July
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Texts Todayr

Little Oddities

Make Unusual

News In Texas
By JACK RUTLEOGE
'AssociatedTress Staff

Double-take- s; or little items In
.the week's, news you inay have
missed but shouldn't:

&eat is dearso deerare catchi-

ng- it, Austin says,reporting that
acute shortage of meat is causing
a lot of Illegal hunting of deer
.. . . $13,000,000 in paper money
went up in smoke at Dallas, but
it wasn't another mystery fire.
The Federal Reserve bank-- dis-

posed of accumulatedv old gold
certificates by burning,. . . The
navy offered second-han- d blimps
for sale". . . Texans were warned
to-- beware of swindlers, who were
on .the move In a big way.. Among
other things, they'll sell purple
heartsfor as low as $3. . . A six-fo- ot

three-inc- h tarpon was paught
near Galveston, was termed the'
largestentrant yet in the Galves-
ton Beach associationfishing con-
test,. It was caught by a Houston
man in one hour and fifteen min-

utes.

Caso March, candidate for gov-

ernor, mortgaged his sound truck
to ilnance radio talk . . . Mexi-

cans along the border are hard
hit by Inflation, particularly the
peons. Example: corn add beans,
their basic diet, have doubled In
price .... A rise in the Rio Grande
foiled truck smugglers near La-

redo. They were unable to ford
the river, and officers recovered
the stalled vehicle . . . Good news
for motorists: the state highway,
department began Issuing its first
multicolored post-w- ar highway
maps ... A movie audience In
Houston raptly watched a Kire
truck screaming along the screen,
siren roaring, then noticed a real
fire In the canopyover the orches-
tra section. They filed out In an
orderly manner.

.
'

Someone stole Dr. L. M. Ra-dusk-y's

car at Kocona, and he
made his rounds 'in a horse-draw- n

buggy loaned by a friend . . .
Harold Moore, 47, lost, his Job,
decided to Join the merchant ma-

rine, And then almost 'drowned
while swimming en route to the
enlistment , center . . . Sheriff
Smoot Schmidt of Dallas county Is
Irked by .the theft of several of
his campaign posters.

IAA No Cure, But

Diverts The Urge
(This is the secondof a se-

ries of three articles-o- n Alco-
holics Anonymous,based,bn in-

formation furnished by A. E.
Stevenson. Ed.)

AA has a method of arresting
the urge to drink to the point
where a drinker simply does not
concern Himself with the matter
of taking a drink. He does not
fight it nor does he try to dodge
it. By following simple rules as
he alone understands them, he
looks at liquor as something he
knows is not for him, and even
though he can have it, he simply
Ignores it as something he does
not need anyway. It is not a cure
but offers relief from the horrors
alcoholics suffer. Seldom if ever
does he slip back into the world
of nightmares again. There are
some who have regained confi-
dence that they can handle it
and they do for a time but AA
always welcomes them back.

There are lots of us living this
program under the sheerknowl-
edge that it is the difference be-

tween life and death; but strange-
ly we are a happy group highly
respectedby churches,-- courts, and
the medical profession.

What makes this click is really
a simple way of following In the
footsteps of the many thousands
of alcoholics who have gained so-

briety and are in complete control
of their lives once more. Only ah
alcoholic can understand another
alcoholic. Because, he' knows the
non - alcoholic does hot under-
stand, the alcoholic never can put
enough trust in him for counsel.
If he could, this would be no
problem. The alcoholic is help-

less condemned, ridiculed,treat-
ed as acriminal. Will power does
not exist He wants to get away
from it, but knows not whence,he
can turn.

AA lays the program on the
table and simply lets him 'take as
little or as much as he wants.
There are no dues, no pledges,
no secret handclasp or high sign,
no directions, etc.

Park Attendance
ShowsIncrease

LUBBOCK, July 2. (IP) At-
tendance at MackenzieState Park
In, the outskirts of Lubbock shows
an increase of 50 per cent over
last year.

The Junetotal was 163,056,with
20.000'personsvisiting the park on
June 16. Attendance for the year
Is 378,013.

o.k., mini s Qg$m&

WARDS HAVI YOU JW

iVlontgomery

.: ,"". Ward
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MqcArthur Arrives
For Philippine Day

MANILA, July 2. UP) Gen.
Douglas MacArthur, honor guest
at the July 4 Independencecere-

monies of the islands heliberated,
arrived from Japan today In his
glistening C-5- 4 transport plane
"Bataan."

He was given a tumultous wel-
come at Nichols Field. The first
to greet him were Philippines
PresidentManuel Roxas and the
American high commissioner,Paul
V. McNutt MacArthur embraced
Roxas affectionately several times.
He had a big "hello" for McNutt.

Mrs. MacArthur was with the
.supremeAllied commanderon his
first tP from Japansince he left
Manila last August upon the Jap-
anese surrender.

AIR LINE PROPOSED
WASHINGTON, July 2. UP)

'Trans-worl-d airline has filed an
application for a proposed air
route into Oklahomaby way of St
Louis, Tulsa, Oklahoma'City and
Amarillo.

MEN! GET PEP..
Do yon want to'

Why feel old at40, 60 or moreT En--
Joy youthful pleasuresagain, ix
addedyears haveslowed down your
vim and vitality; Justgo to your
Afnrrrrim on I BV fnr f!npllft tftDleta.
Manymenareobtainingremarkable I

results with this amazing-formula-
.

LEMONWOOD TARCET

ow $2.77
Flber-baeks- d. Inlaid arrow plate

Woundleatherhandle.Uflhf, me-

dium or heavypull. 5'4 ft. Unatto

KELJa.A.Z ' - v- .1 jo, ii mi, ii .,

'-

-

'AUTOGKAPH'f TINNIS

RACKET 6.95
9-p-ly laminated Ash frame. Ny-

lon strung. Hand shaped throat,
ftandle-fo- r addedbalance,drive;

HHH CarryrAl

mm 25
Becrrkally welded, rwt-pro- of

wire basket! Complete wWi

braces,damps. 18x13x6 tn.

LB' 'H

Mtdium'Wf.
Cotton

lrf

6T
Economical for sports or all
aroundwearl Easily laundered,
h Sporting Goods Department

Outdoor
Badminton
Birds -

r9 3fc'00
Double stitched j : : to take the

severe punishment of a fost,

rugged game.Tough and lively

Quality
Tennis
Bails

3-I- 39

Approved by U.S. Lawn Tennis
Association. Lively! Wool cover.
Packed In pressure sealed caw

I- Tough, non-ski- d

.tread. Fits 22' inch rims.

BIg'Spring '(Texas) Herald, Tues., July 2, 1946

Wt Hav A Big Stock Of
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new items in this stock. New ship-mea-ts

arereceivedmeeteveryday.Seethesefeargnhts.
Yoh can savemoney..

Ask The Lady Who Owns On . --- -

Hollywood Table BOILERS-On- ly .$12.99
Yes, Boys, We Have A Ntw Crop Of
KHAKI PANTS AND SHIRTS . .. .$Z95
You Can't Tell It From Rtal Leather
HAND BAGS With Zipper Locks.$10.92
HAND BAGS With Side Poektt . . .$6;00
Hare Zipper and Heat Control
K & M HEATING.PADS . $7.30& $9.40
K &M TOASTERS $6.25
No klnklnr or twistinr of cerd. Dom away with Vmt&'mt
fases.TroHble frte Ironlnr.
No-Tr- o Wrist Action
IRONING CORDS $1.40

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
U4 Main Telephone 1008

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE HERALD

j0T''?BHvKfttaMKAkLLMkakH

M

jSl& $4WtLJgtBtm TrBk'rf lira

WARDS CANVAS COVERS

SIZES FOR EVERY NEED
' 4.25

Here's low eo$ profection from Ihe weather for anything from

farm machinery lo hayrfackj! It's. WATERPROOF i 1 1 MILDEW-PROO- F!

Heavyr olive drab duck weighs 12.29 or. per sq. yi
The seams are double-stitche- d end eyelets are reinforced.

8 x 10 feet. . .. . . 7.S5 9 28 x 12 feet j --95
12 x 14 feet.n:...;..:.J...13.95 14 x 20 feet ttX.ZZ5Q

wegngBuimiyyM'.M'i m .

KV TsNiHt aXav

HTrouf
low prlcedl Sturdyf White ash

frame... 8 In. handle; . . awn.

houider cord t . . cotton mesh.

VW eer Cetelof Department

infer New net In. store stale

MON TGOMERY WARD ontgom
A MJEki 4

I

ARMY SURMVS

FOLDING COTS

X7x7hi 5.95
SpecialpurchasesurplusGovern--me- n!

cots! Made to exacting.

Army specificationi with heavy

18 or. per q. yd. canvasand

seasonedhardwood legs. Folds

into bundle ox6x39 in.

BEN PEARSON

ARCHERY SET

HrAUtt 3.77,
Designed by an archery expert

Ben Pearson! 5' ft. Umon-woo-d

target bow with leather
handle,lay-Late- x string. 6 26-h-k

cedararrows, leather annguardj
finger lab, papertargetface; .

H Bottle
Vacuum
Thermos

1--
09

Keeps liquids hot for 24 hours

Cold a long as72 hours;

k Wve your budgetoWtmuee
our Monthly Payment Plenl

eryWard

i

'?



A Challenge
ThJWnni of Big Spring", as a be

no thought save for tnemseivesana wno
United Statesof America, are

will persist in avance, ,but overwhelmuig
with an unprecedentedchalengefor sanity, majotyacUon ste tte mQt
patriotic, unselfish action. rgpath fraught with dangeron scarce

Controls imposed through the Office of f00(j items, critical building materials, and
Price Administration during

Tip war have suddenlybeenterminated

part

Heavy consumergoods.

This is the moment for which many have
clamored,yet it is a momentof peril for the
nation's, and indeed, the world's economy.

Whether balancetips toward uncontroll-
ed inflation "or toward unfetteredstability the point or times, -

upon whether the American people usare in sordid of get--

Wltn aaUlt inteiUKCUte, wmpwou nri-- uug wmic uic
sacrifice in many cases,'or act as

ereedy '

The temptation will oe to advancepnces
n cprvTpps andcommodities. In manycases

therewill be justification of varying degree.
are caseswhere stable

xnentswill bedesirablein equity.
manufacturers, ana or as

however, perform greatand
enduring serviceif they bend backward
to hold downvoluntarily. At thesame
time, it is incumbent upon all the
forces of labor Included, to exert ,

Mnrai.4 if thv rise tn enalienere take
production of goods.

finally

nation,

an
test will be the

in, of it the
er there is' no semblance or

to taketne lead01

this It, is
f who act

courage

maintain

others,
continue har-

vest ability.
universal

AflTr.ittviiv. adjust-- taininer

dealers,janaioras security
nessmen,

prices
economic

savings, earn-
ings,

Beyond
nnssiWe

consumer pride
Perhaps nation's-- economy, pd

rentals. Unlike nation's cherished

voluntary con-

trol field.. spread millions
individual landlords

which is wno wusn
systemsor channels as may direction

- Already within months:by they
reportstiver tnenauon,anaa
of harp-t- o hikes in

The Nation Today JamtsMarlow

Truman
WASHINGTON (ff) Who

w,i- - ,. nrA.tPnt or cone--

. .

ocuiiwwsumu-- .

question a long time. If congress

knot easy

reap
than

there

6vl'""6

frontedwith

fniieot
service

witt
food

deal Americans uwuwui
such teke that

next

oeciaes i y mockery of price Jt wouia '"J" v along to When bur-die- d
. It would ty plain of again decorating and

of OPA. If It re-- to conto.1 prices.whUe wantedwas nasof Main Stem,l,utun-- g
jnauis enaea, wju bc -
effect

1. The economic It touchesall
of us.

2. The political. It may reach
Into the 1948 election.

Take the economicfirst --

.
Even OPA operaUng,prlc--

es. been Tistag. OPA ,let
them. It nad to. bo weve
in tne nuast 01 uuiauuu,a
mild' Inflation. .

If OPA continuedas much
weaker It might have
able to control a bit, or
1& 24- J J7aWjnuw ai. uojrtc.
Without OPA, sky's

it on prices Vages.
...UAb bUUiU 1IIWHI

flation.
wi to have endedSunday

midnignt unless congressvoted
Mi.ti.iia If Tf i In hilltUUUUUC W VW.WW M w

it sent to PresidentTruman.
Truman vetoed it asked

congress to pass a better meas--

BEFORE BUYING"
FURNITURE
C. H. Pool

About Harbor Your Furnl-tar-e

Upholstered. Upholstery
Drapery Materials.

C. H. POOL
SHOP

W. 6th Phone. 1786-- W

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In

NEW ,

ACE OF
(One' mile of town on

Hiehway 80)
OPEN 1 P.

CeaplesOnly After 5 P.M.
JIMMY KING AND HIS

BLUEBONNET BOYS
Thursday & Saturday

HOME FRIED CHICKEN
COLS BEER

Goliad 'Tims Carter,

For AH Americans
of the best,therewill some whojiave j

confronted

and following with Let the

the

fools.

will

the

snowballstart tell---

tnose

ing where it will take us all.
It will take and determination in

abundance rise to the It will
price levels, evento

indulging

reasonable

Joss

winr? faith on
act--

the non-coop-erat-

under OPA, to
from conditionsrather

Themost reward will be m mam--

all can-- hope to

thnt rises and
dubi-- -

over the five cent dol-

lar and in which as well
will become '

that,
tcy thrf lasting

iriin unselfish, patriotic
theSnostimmediate preserving

the field and oth-- institutions and
necessities, of

ganization
in over

independent

mrvie nf life.
time take care

of selfish who would us in
great hour need. - -

other. It direct maxuuiuunoSStto an importantstepin
mort'g&i and thereare. the six

tremendous

Did
ruA

ress?

uunu.

to

tuc wS "S" wj
rentals. At God . .

yr--
. uu. control. yr. tneur renowneuu.Sunday midnight wouid-y-

d the public the kind OPA they the JSJ?JJJe5mBroadway
But end the congressvot-- the

with
had

ueen

iuv
were

agency. been
Inflation

the the 11m--
and rents and

UUbWUUVUbU

nPA
to;

vntprl

Mr.

NEW --

See
Old

aad
UPHOLSTERING

205

Courthouse

CLUBS
west

M.

267

to
be

most

Producers,

of

and will

of

vexryxcwicic,

I

Or Congress
.iure, giving OPA more strengtn

than tne Dm g'e.
Of that vetoed,bill, he said In tne

effect: ' ,
it's worsethan no bUl. itwouia

legaUze j It WOuld make

letUng prlces get out of nana.
instead 01 passing anomer,

nger 0PA measure Mr.
nv,,nn v rnnPreM fluit for

OPA die.", whether to let
OPA stav deatL bill

Now for poutlCal side:
1Ir Truman very told

congress-
and the public, In ex--

plaining why he vetoed the
that the three sections of which

n.idered most
were sponsoredby three Republl--

cms
a 1 If.Thncp Kpnuniieans were senator

Taft (Qhlo), Senator Wherry (Ne--
brim) and Rep. Crawford (Mich- -
t- -

Two Republicans have cracked

aj
b

Rumors Rife
nrnT.TN' 'Jniv l (IP Every

nnnri mmnr Kunnoscd to start
from a beer bottle.

In Germany they nave tneir un
nriffin in.tend fear. susDlcion
and perhaps in somecasesare be--
gun by Germanswho
.tin iir,rr in Vinnne roQtnrini?
fl.Ml. M.tlnMf. fmnnrt.nM hv A

deliberate but subtle to
the allies. .

Berlin by virtue of its 11 daily on
newspapers,should be one of the
world's "best informed capitals,
but actually, it Is probably the
nlost. The Quadrl--

.partite is partly re--
sponsiDie, oecauseuie prapic

newsoaDercan fully objec
tlve becausethey are licensed by et
different powers.

No rumor is too ridiculous to-b- e

potato
distrlbute

stirred

Th. II LI. STEWART

PARK INN Appliance
. BID Wade, Owner

(OppositePark'Entrance) AD Types

Specialize In Gas Appliances
. Deafer

COLD

beer BurantGas
Open P.M. I 211 Wesi Srd , 1821

that Gen. Joseph
S. European Theatercommanaer,
icninri nfflrlnl (lenlal -- aurlnE a
nress conference.

2. That Britain and are
on verge of open war.

"JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Mm. Phone 59

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics. Wuhlnr. Greaslnr. Motor and

Chassis Steam Cleaning. Expert Body Repairs.
Full Genuine Chrysler Parts.

When Your Is Sick See Us.
PAID FOR USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
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Kill OPA?
1. 'i -- i in.... ....- - mfoacs ai nun. xucy were x

and Carroll Reece, chairman of
RepubiiCan national commit--

icci
Both saM they hoped congress

wrin to om i
."""? "au ""T.Taft said the words

had the "aspect of a partisan
itical attack." He said Mr. Tru-- -
man to point out the

had been passed by a long- -
ress where Democrats are in the
majority. .

Reece said Mr. Truman's own
leaders congress

had urged him to sign the bllL
Taft clearly Indicated the Re--

publicans will blame Mr. Truman
not congress for killing OPA

c

l.. Congressnow decidesnotto
renew OPA but let it stay dead,

2. And if as a result 01 no v
PA, costs go scattlng up.

In Berlin
3. That the Russian army is an--

creasinc its strength In Germany
and massingin power around Ber--

ana aiong uie ooruer im
Britain In the north. American
official Information, on the con--
trary, Indicates the Russians are
rpHupInp the number of their oc--
Pimjltlnn trODOS.

4. That the Americans have a
-29 bomber ready and waiting

a field In their zone to
give Moscow an atom spray in the
event of sudden trouble,

g That the RuBSians .je ug
GeTmatl factories and German
Ecientists on GermansoU to man--
ufacture weaponsof war In quan
tity, Including a new pe rock

nroiectile saidto be able to
span g Atlantic in 40 minutes. ,, .., .lt

Uiat Uie allies otuic ik w mm ww
. , -, t

Thfit RussIans are pre
'Darine to 3.000,000 Ger

mans to work In Russia.
9. That neither Russia, nor the

western powers would ever re-

lease German war prisoners of of-ffp-pr

rank, hut would hold them
Lfor use on their side In the

event of a third world war.
10. That the allies would forhid

marriage for two years between
German nationals in order to
stuntthe Gprman nation and keep
down its birth rate.

That choked up, overheating:
radiator will ruin your motor
if it isn't cleaned out NOW.
Our special cleaning apparatus
cleans radiators thoroly.

believed by some. Here are a few raUons Jn ttek zonfi were
recentquoUUons from the gossip letUng oQj spoil and even run-exchan-

ning over dumpswith tanks
l: That the American, British

ef them to the
and French are going to pull out Geman Iation.
of Berlin, Waving the; capital in t &U)m bomb was
Russian hands. This such invention and
nanie In-so- GermaaQuarters ..., . , t , v,

visit
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Broadway Jack O'Brian
!

Minsky To
NEW YORK The baby among

g'sSmKST'SSS
cess with m, surprise, nit, "xne
Bed M11L--. ind' haj prejentedtt;

fc S .T'StoW' ISSafSy 5
"SffiSuSSTtt. biggest

'.riPnnp for decades,inname ouriesiiuciui .'?h?l?rm.,5S when
Times bquare

H. La-- had turned theF. urinrnll ,!- - nvnP to

see
neons

the kind

bill,

own

Guardia, then mayor, sent wai
cullural lora pBCKinK V1C ",lu,,
era- Minsky, however, hoped aU

ui now, witnout mucn more u.au
Dare nope.

Young Hunt Stromberg. how--
. MmDarative chUd at this

seems to be a
BMneegkedyouth with plenty of
ambltion and a good shaking of

exit Along with "The Red Mill"
and "L-aura- he also has Hecht
and MacArthur's' "Front Page"
ready for rehearsal,plus plans for
several other productions In the
Mming season. .

a
Stromberg's' plan for bringing

. Mt t...U A & T)vnf4tne Aiinstcv name oacs. 10 muau--
way concexnsa musical comedy
called "The Girl From MlnskyV -

nrhinh n .been on and off the

return.
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The Big Spring

CROSSROADS

Be Restored
Minsky After stage

SSSffitaSttffi
increasingly

HrSlK7S ZS1

lyUlr8. Abe, no'tellred

-n-VLS SmoTt
fortune,

sixties, neany aespuc

ai.vearl'd
dozen years

the

Abe'earlier

coduoub

split

WMMMe SSllIe

front burner since 1938. It orlgl- - said minks had kicked ground-nall- y

was withheld from Broadway hogs out of their burrows. He add-sta-ge

production the Mln- - ed that now minks using

skys were more Interested in it other groundhog dens for lcebox-a-s

movie fare, which would insure es, storing the ood they did

wider distribution of the not need the moment safe-nm- e

and. lust incidentally of

(fflSMAWElDMEWESI

.course, larger immediate financial

The movies however, were un
aDie to clear the nameof Minsky
past tne nays uuice. imow, now--
evei. the Drolect will be presented

ft as a musical comedy, possibly
to be written, or by
fimm Rnca T.pp nnp nf the

ji
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'weights and 40. Splendid
matir0 43. Preceding

IT. Artificial - nigni
language 44. Receive

IS. Eyes 46. Air: comb.
20. Symbol for form

nickel 47. Final
21. 49. Uncooked
23. King Arthur"! SI. Spanish wide-mouth- ed
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graduates. the

brighter.

and

stripping is in his ,late
ana ague. i ,fav w Vor
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veteran of a oiuca

jd SL Cnarles Theater,

hit

gt a
as comDinauon

because the are

all
family at for

keeping.

PresenUy

Inhabitant

a "; S m3,
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Evict urOUIIdnOgS
CHARLESTON. W. Va. (UP)

The hnusine shortage has extend--
ed to the animal world in West
Flrtltni6u.

W F. Rexrode. Pocahontas
m - m

county game warden, in a repon
to the Conservation Commission,

Cog Railway Resumes
MTTLETON. N. M.. (UP) The

famed cog railway running to the
'summit of mlle-hlg- h Mt Washing
ton is in operation again, for the
first time since the start of the
war
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

et netting: ti. Covered with a
obsolete buck liquid

E2. Stow evgo
63. Legislative DOWN

body 1. Eleorouily
. tevere

2. Brave woman
3. Curve
4. Outer garment
6. Deposit of ore
6. Express con

tempt
7. Salts ot

anenloacid
5. Malt beverare.
9. Captain ot the

host ot
Absalom

10. Hindu cymbals
11. Kind ot mineral
12. Ridicules
19Coolclnff vessel
12. Infuriates
26. Hide
28. SouthAmer-

ican country
SI. Number
32. Lengthy
S3. Plead for
35. Tear ,
38. Pertains
39. Not straight- -

forws,rd
41. Mitigate l
42. Marked I

45. Make lace
it. Hindu police

station
B0. Poorest
61. "Willow
64. Prepare for th
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60. East Indian
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Race-Hatr-ed

WASHINGTON Shut you eyes
for a moment,as you listen to the
sweating, gyrating, fulminating
figure shouting before you. You
would almost swearthat t was the
late Klngflsh of Louisiana. In-

stead"it is the Klngflsh of Missis- -,

slppi, Theodore Bilbo, and he is
flghUng for "his life.'

Whether In the United States
senate"or In the Delta country of
Mississippi, Bilbo is the same.
The voice, is rasping and tired. He
looks older, and is older. But the
vigor of gesture Is still so great
that, the light grey sut turns dark
with perspiration. Tlrst the arms,
then the back, then thebelt line.

"Send me back to the senate,"
he shouts, "and 111 see to it that
southern womanhood is safe. I'll
protect your homes from the In-

vasion of northern communists
and niggers. I'll . . .."

The voice rasps on.
This is the third time In twelve

years Bilbo has stumped thestate
of Mississippi, pulling out the
samestopson his bass-orga-n voice,
and today will decide, whether the
electorate of Mississippi will be-

lieve him once again.
The boys In the backwoodscoun-

try are not as gullible as they .used
to be, and Bilbo is having a hard-
er time of It than ever before. The
"pecker-wood- s" he talked about
so scornfully are giving him more
trouble than he ever expected.

But one big break camehis way.
The supreme court decision that
negroes can vote in democratic
primaries, was duck-sou-p for Bil-

bo. Deliberately and skillfully he
called upon "red-bloode- whites
to scourgenegroesfrom the polls.
A threat of violence, he knew,
could not be ignored in Washing-
ton. The justice department would
have to take some action, which
would play directly into his hands,
give him a chanceto haranguethe
multitudes about the "yankee-nig-ge-r"

invasion.
Bilbo may squeakthrough in to-

day's primaries, and if he does
this will be what savedhim.

Mississippi Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Ablest Bilbo opponent Is
Rosj Collins, the

man who did most to build up the
army in peacetime. . . Collins, a
member of the 'war department
appropriations sub - committee,
forced the army to take on its
first Flying Fortress by putting
Flying Fortress money In the ap-

propriation bill. Then the army
had to spendIt ". . . Collins also in-

duced thearmy to buy the Christie
tank back In the days when the
army was still . thinking about
horses . . . When a Mississippi
congressman,he paid tribute to
the fighting qualities of negro
troops in Italy. Hearing this, Bil-

bo gave a harangue on his life-
long friendship for the negro . . .
Bilbo got his first taste of Wash-

ington as a $6,000-a-ye-ar cllpper-of-newspap-

in the department
of agriculture. With it went two
secretaries and a de luxe office.
He spent most of his time clipping
poetry . . . The late Senator Pat
Harrison got Bilbo the clipping
job. Later they became bitter
enemies,and Bilbo cast the decid-

ing vote against Harrison when he
wanted to become majority leader
of the senate.

Truman's In-La-

Not since the days of Herbert
Hoover have people around the
White House been worried about

SANDING
MACHINES
x For Rent '.

Reasonable

Big Spring Paint
andPaperCo.

Phone 1181

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
AH Types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phoae 688

CALL NOW .

for
FBIGIDAIRE SERVICE

to avoid waitlnz

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone408 & 1015
212 East Srd

Ttmp.eton Electric
Homo Appliances

Authorized

General Electrio

Dealer
Sales and Service

304 Greer SL Phoae448

Drew Pearson

AppealMay SaveBilbo
photographs. HerbertHoover was
extremely camera-sh-y, raised cain
when photographers tried to get
close-up-s. Mrs. Hoover even In-

sisted upon censoringphotographs
before they were published.

The Roosevelt family were Just
the opposite.So is President Tru-
man. Not so, however, members
of the Truman family. Most sensi-
tive photographic censors In the
Truman entourageare his s.

Last time the president visited
Jackson County, Mo., a newsman
who met the Truman party at the
airport approached, the presi-
dent's brother-in-la- GeorgeWal-
lace, and asked:

"Will it be all right to take one
picture of the group?"

"There'll be no pictures," snap-
ped Wallace.

Reluctant to argue the point,
the reporterentered the field ad-

ministration building to await the
arrival of the SabredCow. Wallace
entered shortly thereafter.

"We don't appreciate being fol-
lowed around," he snarl' 1 at the
newsman.

"I'm doing" this on instructions,"
the newsmanreturned. "It's an as-
signment You'd do the same
thing."

"What were" 'you doing out on
the field?"

"I was looking around."
"WelL" concluded the Presi-

dent's brother-in-la- "the Secret
Servicewill run you off when they
get here."

The Secret Service did not take
the sameview. When Wallace cor-
nered one of the agents,the latter
shook his head. Newsmen and
photographers, he indicated, had
a right to stay.

The''GentlemanFrom
Mississippi"

There's never a dull moment In
ths life of "The Man" Bilbo. . . .
He once served a jail sentencefor
contempt of court when Judge Ed-

win R. Holmesordered him to tes-

tify in the case involving his old.
political enemy, Governor Russell.
. . . Bilbo was shot at by a jealous
and irate lady when governor of
Mississippi.The mark of the bullet
Is still In the mantelpiece of the
governor's mansion, just behind
the governor's desk. Some say It
was Mrs. Bilbo; others that it was
a jilted secretary. . . . Mrs. Bilbo
long ago decided she couldn't take
It. Joe Timulty, former secretary
to Woodrow Wilson, finally per-

suadedher to avoid an unpleasant
divorce suit and accept a settle-
ment of $30,000. . . . Bilbo kissed
off a prosecution agahist him for

, SANDING MACHINES
jbUUbno sua
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MOTOR CO.
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Wash&

embezzlementsome years ago as
follows: "The prosecutor said I
was guilty, some of the witnesses
said I was guilty; but the jury,
boys and girls, said I vs inno-
cent" This alibi was dicing his.
first campaign for the Senate in
1934. He was elected. ...When
Bilbo first came to Washington ha
boastedthat he had usedthe Civil-io- n

ConservationCorps to lay out
a golf courseon his farm. "Mighty
convenient, I' can tell you," he
bragged to friends.

Capita!Chaff "
General Edmund Gregory has

addedso many ex-An- officers to
the brasshats already in the War
Assets Administration that prac-
tically every top" official of WAA
has a military title. So it wasn't
'surprising last week when a good
many war assetsemployesfell for
the gag that Senator McMahon of
Connecticut was preparing a new-bil- l

providing for civilian control
of War AssetsAdministration. ...
The standing of SenatorGlen Tay-

lor. Idaho's former singing cow-

boy has goneWay up since the pri-

mary defeat of SenatorEd Gossett
of Idaho, a conservativeDemocrat.
Taylor spent ten days before the
election stumping the state with a
sound truck to defeat Gossett. . .
The Klwanls club of New Smyrna,
Fla., which passed a resolution
condemning Florida's Senator
Claude Pepper 'or opposing the
Case bill and the President's labo-

r-draft bill, has pulled in its
horns. Railroad employeesof the
town told Klwanlans that they
form 'an Important part of New
Smyrna, and that Pepperwas act-

ing in the interest of the town's
working people. The resolution
was withdrawn.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, IncJ
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Phillies JustAnother Club
To DurocherAnd Brooklyn

Win Ovtr Quakers.
. - StretchesLead

To 6 Tilts
The Philadelphia Phillies' surge

out of the National league celiac
and their threatened movement
into the first division has gained
popularappeal "throughoutthe na-

tion. But to the pace setting
Brooklyn Dodgers they look like
the Phillies of old.

Winners of 20 of their last 39
decisions, the Phils came Into

--BrookfoTi riding a bandwagonthat
included practically everybody
with the notable exception of Lip- -
'lv Leo' Durocher and his battling
crew. The Bums lost no time in--

casting their dissenting votes.
In the" first Inning at Tbbets

TSrift fcpfnrn 31.913 of the flatblish
faithful last night the Dodgers';
ended, whatever dreams Manager

. Ben Chapman'saggregationbad of
gaining their first triumph of the
year over the Brooks by blasting
out a 11-- 6 victory over the Phils.

The win was the Dodgers sixth
straight, their ninth In a row ovpr
the Phils,' and it stretched their
first place margin over the St
Louis Cardinals to

games as the Red Birds
bowed, 5--4 ,to the Cincinnati Reds
in 13 innings.

At Detroit. Virgil Tire" Trucks
of the Tigers whitewashed the
Chicago White Sox.23) fo post his
ninth conquestof the year.

-- - Jittery -- Joe' Berry, purchased
early sestcrdayby the Cleveland
Indians from the Toronto Maple
Leafs of the International league,"
celebrated the occasion by gain-

ing credit for Cleveland's 6-- 4 tri-

umph over the Sf. Louis Browns
and batting in' what proved to be
the winning run.

The New York Yankeesdowned
the Giants, 3--0, In .an exhibition

' game at the Polo Grounds. The
Boston Red Sox, Boston- - Braves,
Philadelphia Athletics and Wash-

ington Senators were not sched-nle-d.

Snead,Kirkwood

Stf Links Pace
MT ANDREWS. 'Scotland,

July 2. UP) Sammy Snead,and
Joe Kirkwood, the veteran trlck-shootc- r,

were the pace - ''setters
for the small US contingent today
as thTTTeld In the British Open

J golf championship switched
courses for the second 18-ho- le

qualifying, round.
Swap and Lawson Little were

due to try their beston the toug-
her old course,while Klrkwtfod and
Johnny Bulla moved to the new.
In the opening test yesterday.
Snead had a 74 and Little a 76
over the new course, Kirkwood a
74 and Bulla a 77 over the old.

MILLER OPTIONED
ST. LOUIS. July 2. UP) Pitch-

er John Miller of George West,
Tex!, has been optioned by the
St..Louis Browns to their Ameri-
can Association farm club atTc-Jed-o.

Miller, 31, had one victory
.ajid three defeats with the Browns
this season.

StsectheTerr first daysof the
airmobile, famous U.S.

Royals have et the pace in
tire quality set new stand"-axd-i,

year after year, in tire
peiformenet

Aad sow, there's a new
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
ui, wi

George Sturdivanthas taken his leave as manager of
the LamesaWT-N- M baseball leagueclub and amongthose
professinginterestinthepost is Lloyd "Pat" Patterson,the
former Lobo hurler who is now railroading here.

The lean hurler, who came to Texas from Santa Clara
college (Calif.) and stayed on to make his home and marry
a local girl, is not job hunting. His positionwith the railroad

has security and a future to it
However, he'snot allergic to overturesandperhapscould

wranglea leaveof absencefrom his duties if theLamesaclub

made with. him.
meSaEfansare weU acquainted.withJheyoung man's

abilities. He spent the 1939 seasonwith Tateup there
and the BostohRedSox.thoughtenoughof his possibilities

theyshelledout an evengrandfor him. The seasonhe

was pitching for Greensboroin the.Piedmontleague.He had

"a good yearbut thewar camelong and he electedto retire.
as one of the top slabmenin the

circStSewiS'tifLoboes. He won more tta20ffg
had a low earnedruh averageand was a P ?
thoughtso muchof, Jodieof tensenthM in asaphichhitter.

Pat is currently'playingsoftball with the ABCluti. am
baseball is nis urat wvc. i,figures he could use his ex-

perience to good advantage
as a skipper, both in relief
jobs and by helping steady
the youngsters. From what
we've seen of Lamesa, the
Lobo pitching staff or lack
of one is the major reason
the club is in the cellar.

Sturdivant stays' with the club
as Its manager, and Olan Wise
who has held that position, will
continue to assist him.

Barton Cook, the Loboes' cracker-J-

ack catcher, fs serving as act-

ing manager on the Lamesans'
road rip.

Georgie says he's going to Dal-

las soon for a physical checkup
(he was hit in the head by a pitch-
ed ball about a month ago) and
may possibly be back in the line-
up before the seasonis over. And
that even though the medicoshave
advised against it

There'll be 12 former members
of Texas Tech football teams
playing in professional leagues
this year, according to a story
coming ou- - of Lubbock.

Rafe Nabors, (1939-40-), a center,
reports to the Detroit Lions. J.
R. Callahan (1940,-41-), Thayme"
Amonctt (1940-41-), both backs,
and Pat Farrls (1941), guard, will
also-win-d up with the Lions where
a former Tech coach, Pete Caw-tho- n,

serves as assistant tqtor.
Going "to Chicago's Cardinals

will be Wajtcr "Bull" Rankin,
(1938) fullback and Bill Davis
(1938-39-). tackle. - P -

Walter Schllnkman, Little
back for the .Raiders

last-fal- l, will be with Green Bay.
Our Town's Bob Flowers, who

started in at Tech in '38, goes
back to the Packers, of course.

Prince Scott (1339-40-41-), an
end. will play with Miami' Sea--

Frank Sachse (1937-38-), a line

N. II I IV
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man, reports to the New York

Yankees. He played with Brook--
lyn last fall.

Doug Jones, the former Big

Springer and reigning West Texas

Invitational golf champion, sailed
through the Breckenridge Invita-
tional last weekend until he
reached the finals and there met
his "Waterloo."

He was outstroked by Don Cher-
ry, the Wichita Falls veteran, 5
and 4.

SE. RV.I N G Y.O U- - THROUGH SCIENCE

You need.safety!You wantmileage

You like value Soyou askfar

MUNY

CARD

Schedule-maker-s of the Muny
softball league have altered the
programs for both Wednesday
and Thursday nights, according to
an,announcementby Dewey Col-lam,

league prexy, and Sammy
Burns.

The following schedule super-
sedesthe original card:

WEDNESDAY 'Dub's Garage
vs. Big Spring Hardwaie here;
Cosden vs. United Body Works
here.

THURSDAY Manhattan vs.
Big Spring Motor at Forsan; Unit-

ed Body'Works vs. Forsarf at For-

san; Redcaps vs. Coahoma here;
VFW vs. ABC here.

FRIDAY Redcaps vs. Big
Spring Motor here; Cosden vs.
Coahomahere.

Standings:
TEAM ' W L Pet
Cosden 1 0 1.000
ABC .' l'O 1.00Q

Manhattan .1 0 1.000
Dub's 1 0 1.000
Forsan . ........0 1 .003
VFW ....... " l, .000
UBW . ... 0 1 .000
BS Hardware 0 1 .000
Coahoma ...0 0 .000
BS Motor 0 0 .000
Redcaps 0 0 .000
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SOFTBALL

CHANGED

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
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Results
Standings

RESULTS YESTERDAY'
WT-N- M Leaqie

Abilene 12, Pampa 8.
Lamesa 10, Borger 7.
Lubbock 6, Clovis Si
Albuquerque 20, Amarillo 3.

Tezaa Learue - .
Tulsa 8, Dallas 5. J '
Fort Worth 3, OklahomaCity 2.
Houston 2-- 3, Shreveport 0-- 6.

San Antonio at Beaumont post-
poned.

Americaa Leajrue "
i

Cleveland 6, St. Louis 4.
Detroit 2, Chicago 0.
(Only games scheduled).

National Learue
Brooklyn 11, Philadelphia 6.
Pittsburgh 1, Chicago 0.
Cincinnati 5, St Louis 4.
(Only games scheduled).

WT-N-M League
I W I Pet

Abilene ,47 19 .712
Amarillo 44 20' .688
Pampa '. . .. ,.42 24 .636
Borger . . '. .31 30 .508
Lubbock ..........33 32 .508
Albuquerque 25 42 ,373
Clovis . , 22 45 .328
Lamesa 18 4& .273

Texas Learue .
Fort Worth 52 23 .693
San Antonio . . ....45 30 .600
Dallas , 46 32 .590
Tulsa 41 36 .532
Beaumont . 38 39 .494
Houston .....32 46 .410
Shreveport . . .......29 47 .382
Oklahoma City .:'..v23 53 .303

American Learue
Boston ....50 19 .725
New York . . 42 28 .600
Detroit ......37 30 .552
Washington . . ......33 "33 .500
St Louis ,....31 37 .456
Cleveland T.31 36 .449
Chicago 26 .39 .400
Philadelphia 20 46 .303

National League
Bropklyn 44 23 .652
St Louis .-

- 37 29 .561
Chicago 34 29 .540
Cincinnati . . .,,...30 32 .484
Boston 31 36 .463
Philadelphia ., 28 34, .432
New York .,. 29 39..418
Pittsburgh 27 37 .422

East Texas,Learue
Team W L Pet

Henderson'. 43 '21 .672
Tyler 40 27 .597
Paris '. 35 30 .538
Texarkana . 34 33 .507
Jacksonville 31 37 .456
Sherman 27 .39 .409
Greenville .. .......28 36 .406
Lufkin . r .........26 41 .388

.GAMES TODAY

WT-N- Learue. .
f

Abilene at Pampa.
Lamesaat Borger.
Lubbock at Clovis.
Amarillo at Albuquerque.

American Learue
Chicago at Detroit Grove (3--4)

vsv Trouti (7-5- ).

St Louis at Cleveland Kin:
der (0--1) vs. Gromek-- (4--7) or Rey
nolds (2-1-

Washington at Philadelphia
(2) Leonard (6--2) and Hudson
(5--5) vs. Fowler (5--6) and Marchil-do- n

(3-7- ).

Boston at New York (night)
Harris .(11-2-) vs. Chandler .(11-3-).

National Learue
New York at Boston Kennedy

(3-- 4) vs. Spahn (0-1- ).'

Philadelphia at Brooklyn
Shanr (2-- 2) vs. Hatten (4-5- ).

Pittsburghat, Chicago; Bahr
(3-- 2) vs. Chipman (2-3- ).

Cincinnati at St Louis (night)
Heusser (6-- 5) vs. Barrett (1-2- ).

STORE DESTROYED -
McGregor, July 2. up) The

Bluebonnet Food Store, owned by
Bob Neff, was destroyed by fire
Sunday night Neff estimated the
damage at $20,000.

Any contract, deed or will for-

bidding a person to marry it not
valid, according to US law.
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Relax

- Hay Fun
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BOWLING

After a fall start work yoall
enjoy a relaxiar rame at ear
fine alien.Bowl for aa erealaf
OCfBB.

West Txos Bowling
Center

314 Kuaaela '

Cosdtn RompsOn Forsan

FavoritesShow Wares
In Muny LeaguePlay

Cosden's Oilers got away on
the right foot in the second half
chaseof the Muny softball league
by bowling over Forsan's Cosden
Plpeliners, 12--6, in a slugfest at
Forsan Monday night.

Pat Stasey provided the biggest
blow in the nine-h-it attack with
a long home run.

The Plpeliners were not at full
strength. Cleo Wilson, stellar
backstop, was missing from the
lineup and the Forsan manage--

Manhattan Club

Plays Tonight

In San Angelo
Manhattan's softball team of

Big Spring invades San Angelo
this evening for its first round
game in the West Texas tourna-
ment without its regular pilot but
ready to do battle.
e Billy Parker,regular skipper, is
in Michigan. In his absence,
Shorty Dunbar, the team's spon-
sor, will probably master-min- d the
club.

The Manhattans make their
start against the strong Gabrel
team at 9 o'clock. Should they
win, they return to action against
the winner of the Bailey (San

(San Angelo) bout at
nine o'clock Thursday.

Big Spring's other entry, Big
Spring Hardware, goes into action
Wednesday night, tangilns with
Carr-Powe-ll of San Angelo at 7:40
o'clock. The winner of that tus-
sle clasheswith the survivor of the
Lowake-Sa- lt Gap test at 6.15 o'-

clock Thursday. " '
The Spartans are due to field

their regular lineup againsi Carr-Powe-ll.

using Homor Gent behind
the dish, Johnny Daylong ou the
hill, Bill McClendon at tint, R.
B. Cottee on second. Noel Hull
In the short field, Mel Newton
at third and J. B. Murphy, Clyde
Wynans and Phil Newburn in the
gardens.

Tulsa Repulses

Rebels, 6 To 5
By the AssociatedPress '

The-Tuls-a Oilers provided the
thrills in the Texas league last
night when they snapped a five-ga-

losing streak and
the third-plac- e Dallas

Rebels, 6-- 5.

Fort Worth, tops in the league,
won 3-- 2 over Oklahoma'City with
a ninth Inning single.

Houston and Shreveport split a
doubleheader,2--0 and 3-- 6.

San Antonio at Beaumont was
postponed,ralnr

Fort' Worth nltcher Wlllard
Ramsdell provided the winning
run In the ninth inning witn a
single after Paul McCluskey dou-

bled. It was the fifth straight one-ru- n

victory for the Cats.
The Tulsa Oilers took an early

lead only to 'have Dallas tie the
score in the sixth. . Tulsa scored
three times In the seventh. The
Rebelsthreatened In the ninth and
knocked out Felix Plnso, who
loaded the bases with none out
after Lentx came in for the Oil-

ers, allowing only one run on a
bases-fu-ll groundout

Tn thf. nlffhtcao of the Shreve--
port-Houst- game, the Sports
scored all six runs in tne xirsi iwo
innings. The Sports, nicked Clar-
ence Beers for seven hits but
couldn't push across any markers
In the opener snuiouu

Today's schedule:
Wnnrtnn at Shreveoort
Beaumontat San Antonio,
Dallas at Tulsa
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City

(2 games).
(All night games).

NO DRIVER'5
LICENSE EITHER

WICHITA, Kas., July .2 P)

Police, called to investigate
an accident, discovered the un-

injured driver of the car in-

volved was slightly underage.
He was two-year-o-ld Ronnie

Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Hall. '

Patrolman Ben Calvert said
Ronnie startedthe car, "appar-
ently left In gear, after finding
the keys on atable inside the
house. The car traveled about
50 feet, grazed one tree and
smashe'dInto another.

Ronnie completed the drive
without a scratch. Calvert es-

timated the damageto the car
at $300.

Crude Production
props 14,000 Barrels

TULSA, Okla., July 2. W
Dilly average crur.e oil produc-
tion dropped 14,060 barrels to

.n vhe week ending June
29, the Oil and Gas Journal re-

ported today.
Kansas output declined 17,150

to 260,300, Louisiana 2,050 to 384,-20- 0,

Oklahoma 1.40D to 387,100,
Arkansas 750 to 77,900 and the
Eastern area 500 to 67,000.

California production Increased
6,600 barrels to 886,750, Illinois
750 to 206,350 and the Rocky
Mountain area of Colorado, Mon-

tana and Wyoming 90 to 165,740.
Texas, with 2,243,750, and New

Mexico, with 97,600, were un-

changed.
Production in Mississippi was

63,500 barrels, 350 more than the
previous week

ment tried using Heavy Montgom-
ery on the hill in an effort to
neutralize the Oiler bats. It didn't
work.

Favorites came through for the
most part.

In Forsan's other game. Dub's
Garagemen, playing their first
same under their new manager,
Darrell Davis, edged United Body
Works, 5-- 2, with a late rally.

Thtt battle was a scorelessdead
lock through four Innings.

Perhapsthe best game of the
evenlne was olaved at Muny nark
park, here between American Bus
iness Club and Big Spring Hard-
ware. ABC won, 7-- 6, in twb extra
innings of play but had to' call on
all their reserve strengthafter the
Spartanshad tallied twice in their
portion of a big seventh round.

Big Spring Hardware broke a
4-- 4 deadlock after two were out
In their nart of the stanza after
Johnny Daylong, who had pitched
a sterling game,louna u. n. uan-mi-n

for a lonff alnsle. He romoed
home on Norm Newton'sbaseblow
and 'Newton In turn came home
when Clyde Wynans doubled.

Returning to the field, Day--

lonr retired two of tbe Clabbers
in quick order but tbe service
trouDo suddenly swarmedall ov--'

, er him --when Johnny lost his
control.
He hit JohnMalaise and Lloyd

Pattersonwith pitches and Howard
Schwarzenbachpromptly brought
them home with a punch over the
pitcher's head that no one coidd
handle.

J. D. Jones appeared on the
scene to pump a single Into left
field and Swatzy scamperedto the
plate for the clincher.

Manhattan and VFW had at It
in a wild contest in the afterpiece
and, despite Billy Womack' two
home runs in the late innings, the
Manhattans copped the duke, 9--8.

Jimmy Daylongwas the winning
pltch'er, surviving the late rahie3
to-Hl- ip into the winner's circle
while Tommy Elliott was cnarged
with the loss.

The Manhattans employel a
combination of base hits-an-d Vet
mlscuesto take a 4--1 advantage, in
.the first two innings.

Ferns Take Over

At Wimbledon
WIMBLEDON, July 2. (ff)

Tom Brown of San Francisco and
Jaroslav Drobny of Czechoslova-
kia, the two unseeded,.full-statu-re

dark horses in the
tennis championships, got a- - rest
from singles competition today. H

Along with giant Yvon Petra of
France and Geoff Brown, the two-hand- ed

swinger from Australia,
whom they will meet In that order
In the semifinal round, they had
been shunted temporarily to the
sidelines as the ladies'took over
the stage, front and center.

The US girls, whom no one else
apparently can beat, had to start
eliminating each other to see who
was going to get into the title
round. The firsts of these Ameri-
can vs. American matches was
scheduled for the place of honor,
the center court, with second-spede- d

Margaret Osbore of San
Francisco meeting Doris Hart of
Miami, Fla.

It appearsthat top-seed- Paul-
ine Betz of LoS Angeles might get
an extra day's rest after she re-

ported with a sore throat
In a reply'of tHe Wightman Cup

scries Louise Brough, No. 3 seed
flrom Beverly Hills, faced Mrs.
Jean Nlcoll Bostock, sixth-ranke-d

Britain, while Dorothy May Bun-d-y

of Santa Monica, Calif., chal
lenged veteran Mrs. Kay Mara-mer- s

Menzles.

NET CLASSES SET
FOR WEDNESDAY
SPTS .. 14 .. NET CLASSE3 ..

The secondof the week'sYMCA
tennis classesIs scheduled to get
underway at the city park courts
at 10 o'clock Wednesdaymorning
underthe direction of Nell Pearce.

A half dozen girls worked out
with Mrs. P,earce under the light
at the park last night
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Automotive i

Used CarsFor Sale
mil Ctnr1ohnkrr ChaOIDlon fOtir

.door sedan: 5 new pre-w-ar tires.
Also 1940 DeLuxe Tudor Sedan.
5U?e at 407 Nolan. .
1935 Four Door Chevrolet Sedan:
excellent tires: good condition.

. Phone 1218.
1939 Bulck. 39-4-0 Special for sale:
good mechanical condition: tires
fain body not so,good: S600 cash;
or will tradefor trailer house:can
b seen at Lamb Production Co.,
Clav Lease. mile tiorth of the
East Continental Camp, Phone
1371.
1941 Bulck Sport Coupe for sale.
1011 Johnson St
itftjv rim 1938 Dodce: new
1942 motor: 3 new tires: extra
good upholstery: priced right. 1007
Main..
1937 Cadillac four door sedan for
sale; below celling. Phone 9501 af--

ter 3 p. m. .

Trucks
1937 Ford truck for sale: new 1946
motor in good shape: new 700-1-0

ply tires. Also 1937 Dodge truck,
14 ft. new box bed, 1942 motor;
good tires. 824 West 7th St. --

3937 Ford truck for sale: good con
dition: good tires. 809 Gregg bt.

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars nought and sold. Mark
Weirtx Insurance Agency Used Car
Dent, 208 Runnels. .

Announcements
Lost & FoHnd .

LOST: Black Cocker Spaniel: 1110

W. 6th. phone 1033-J-. Liberal re-

ward. ' .

LOST: Deeds In envelooe-fro- m

car in front of Home Cafervalu-ibl- e

onlv to roe. O. B. Warren. Box
301. Coahoma. .
LOST: . Pigskin poruoiloj wiihr
name T. A. Thigoen and Amicable
Life Ins..Co. in gold lettering;
Tinder please return to Herald.
Kewara.

-- .Persoaals iCONSULT Estella. the
Htffernan HoteL:305Gregg.jRoom

- j.F.WINANS

Howard "County
Vealmoor. Texas

SfANfEDl T)n4c-a.r- and TiriT1ff&- -

P-- Y. Tate" F"lriire. 1000 W. 3rd.
Public jJoaces

JOE Kincald is now with Bunga-lo- w

Beauty Shop and" would
friends calling: represen-SSv-is

of Rublnoff CosmeUcs.
Bungalow Beauty. Shop, 1101 E--.

MY shon wiU be closedfrom July
1 to July 15, Aubrey Sublett 101

Lester Bldg, Phone 380.
TaJctm

"MULlAV Lodge 372 l6yP
i meets every Monday night.

&T room 4. SettlesHoteuaia p.
tti- - installation oi owee- -.

BusinessService
For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(onsklBsed

CALL 232, COLLECT"

Big Spring Rendering Serrlet

PORTRAITS -
COMMERCIAL WORK
KODAK FINISHING
ENLARGEMENTS
COPY WORK
All kinds camera and

photo supplies
TTLM1

Culver Studio and Photo Supply
105 E. 10th Phone 1456

Waterwell Drilling
sad serrielng: also agent for
Peerless and Johnston 1st
pressure, electric systems,

free estimatescall
O. L. Williams. 758 -

Water well drilling and
serTice."Torprompt free estimates
PhoneJ.R-- Petty. S3--W.

5

TERMITES"
WELL'S ,

"EXTERMINATING CO.
Tret' Inspeetioa

Phoae22
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

"We do weldtag and automo-
tive, and DIESEL ENGINE
BEPAIR. Contractors equip-

ment a specialty. 201 W. Aus--

tln St Phone 118.
WASHING' machine repair. Any
make: all work guaranteed:for in-

spection and pickup call 1898-J-3;

two blocks north Co-O-p Gin. E. E.
Holland.
FOR the best Bouse .moving,"see
John Durnam. &u w. om.

Qu-ck-Rn-

c,

ikiacnine ddop ouo uic
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Announcements
Businessoerviuc

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service

11 in W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

FOR insured house moving see C.
F. Wade,Vl mile .south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Pnone mat.
WANTED: Good used furniture.
P. Y.Tatc Furniture.1000 W. 3rd.
CONCRETE work of all kinds.
Call at 8D w. scurry.
HOUSEHOLD Appliances repair-
ed: saws filad: keys made. Phone
3Z2 day or night Week's Repair
Shoo, under lva s jcwcirv
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried cmcKcn. anacnoice
steaks at Wqltcr Green's Hilltop
raiacc. locaica sun jm.vy. iwnum
LET us bid on vour furniture. See
us for goocl used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle j& Lee. 607 E.
2nd.
WILL pick un and fix flats. Mln-In- g

Service Station. Phone 9545.
ALL kinds of Bulldozer work done;
highest quality work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone 52.

ROY E. SMITH

All kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer, drag line and shovel

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

WANTED: Gas stoves all kinds.
P. Y. Tate Furniture, iuuu w, ara.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY.

W photograph anything, any-
where, anytime-- One dav service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.'

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
. STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 9665

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1407 or 1406 vv. zna.
rrnMMERCiAT. and residential
painting and decorating: free esti--
mates. Pnone 1433
FOR insured housemovinc see C.
F. Wade. --mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone 1684. '
FORD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo
tor Co. 206 Johnson St
FOR Painting and paper hanging,
Call 1278-- J.

Woman'sColumn
zivxxcTvrrmTNtl. huttnns. buck
les, eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nauneaas..sequm uu "y
fasteners.306 W. 18th. Phone1545,
Mrs. LeFcvre
SPENCER: Have a Spencer de-

signed --Just,for you- - to relievo
strain on tired muscles. Doctors
prescription carefully billed; Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207 .

121h
I KEEP children 25c per nour or
$1.25 per" day or night: extra good
care, luuz w. tin si.

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keens children all hours. Phone
2010.
MRS. Tipple,. 305 Jonnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 12I6--J.

r?rrr .im nf rhllflren hv hour or
day in my home. Phono 293. 1210
E. 19th. . : rwPEnT Alterations done. Mrs. J
L. llayncs. C01 Main, Fhope
1BZB-- J.

MIlBSI-n- t.AND
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene,-70-

TL 13th. will keep hcildren any-

time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-

fumes. Beatrice Vleregge. Phone
H47--

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
Otters

Leisurely shopping in air condi-
tioned comfort ' Park when and
where you like: gifts for, all occa-

sions: beautifully wrapped: also
ladles' accessories: silos, bras-
sieres, blouses, bags. etc.
Lina Flewellen .210 East Park
WILL keep children In your. home
nights. Call Mrs. Stayton. Phone
1711 or 1611-- J. '
FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and upholstered;
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
r ..l. i iari1 Tncnnah1P! all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Unchurch,
2104 Nolan
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per--.
fumes. Meaa nopenson, u
Gregg. Phone baa or jb-ai- .
SPENCERStvle andSurgical Gar
mantc frir men or women: Indl
virtually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture7
Mrs. Ted Williams. S02 11th

riare. xnmc m,
WILL keep children by day or
weak. 509 Union bt. .

BUTTONHOLES a.nd eyelets
made: buttons and buckles cover-c- d.

Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
ODESSA Crenshaw and Lillie
Belle Roblson are now with The
c.hio. Tiaanfv Rhnn and invite
all their friends and customersto
come see them.

.BusinessLisnngs
ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS g$ff ldd

typewriters. Remington Rand Lino A Time Machines. Office

- AIR CONDITIONING 28& &44rSJf&Se
Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg. Ph. 448.

AlITfi Fl PrTRIC We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks.
paJr rebuild or exchange. .Wilson Auto Elec-

tric. 408 JS. 3rd. Ph. 328.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE JgafflSvSSfflfS
an cars. McCrary Garage it Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

General repair work on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
mechanics."610 Gregg St Clark and Metcalf Garage.

SHOP 'We haye first grade huarachesfor both grown--UM-U

upJ ad chlidrcn sterling silver pen sets.
Mexican Chorro Jackets,novelties and toys. Bell's Curio Shop.

nRAFTIKIG SERVICE l8 TOd specifications drawn for house
builders Veterans priorities filled out

" ThompsonDrafting Service. Office' at 5.12 Petroleum Bldg.

nRlVP IKIKI Good steaks,cold beer. Yi mile East.on Highway
.

80..

Buck. Dri Imu f
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS fa, fffcvisit the R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541.

PIIRMITIIRFSce Crcath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
rUKmiUKCycarj ln tiie furnituro it mattress business In Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

SAKiniKlft Experiencedfloor sanding and finishing. Perry
TLUUK JANUirHV3pefersor ph. i78-j- . 611 Douglas-S- f

GARAGES Gc116131repair on all makes of cars. Dubs.Garage.2101
Scurry. Ph. 1578.

For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 5th Et
.Phone27a ,

'

For exclusiveFord service.Fry's 5th St Garage IS years experi-
ence unbroken service.. 2110 E. 5th St

to replace broken automobileAllTn W aretaLAi gjlsses. B$ efp'ring Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

Vo Ladles', Children's ready-to-wea-r.I ,LAUIES KCAUI YYCAKjjjg LorraLne Sn0p. 201 E. 3rd. Ph.

Employment
Mala or Female

EARN EXTRA MONEY inter-viewl- ng

for the Belden Poll. Work
.. . l ;. nr hmiA a mnnth. PaV

7- C- 1K Knurl v. Wrifp-TH- TCXSS(M,WIkii-.- .. -
Poll. Austin.

Help Wanted Male

MECHANICS
WANfED

Permanent connection: per-
cent and,bonus,

Earn S65.00 to $100"perweek.
Good working conditions.

' Lone Star Chevrolet i
SeeMr. Cllnksealei

WANTEn- - Ton. hodv and saint
man: commission basis. Apply,
Quality Service uarage, bid w.
3rd. Phone 1298.
THERE are various opportunities
available'for returningveterans at
this time. Our Government has
made training possible In almost
any type of job or profession. Be-
ing In the automobile business I
am interestedIn finding one or
two men who are Interested in.
automobiles and would nice, to
learn the businessfrom'the parts
and service angle. Fellows with
no Interestconcerning these,lines
need not anoly. for I am very
much interested in finding some
one who has the Initiative, abil-
ity, and desire to Warn. That's all
one needs to' succeedIn doing a
job well. Write to Box H.B.,

& Herald. ,

WANTED

FIRST CLASS MECHANICS

If vou know Chrysler and
Plymouth .products.'and want
a chance to make yourself,
some;monev. see us.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO. -- ,

Phone 59 207 Goliad-- i

Help . Wanted Female
WANTED: Neat colored girl for
housework and . cooking: room,
board and salary. Apply" 1411 Run--
nels alter a p. m.
WANTED": Experiencedbeauty op-

erator at Crawford Beauty Shop.
Phnnn 740.
MAlD wanted: servants Quarters
furnished. Call 14B1 or 1471.
Vf ANTED: Experienced operator
at Colonial Beauty Shoo.

Financial
Money To Loan- -

LOANS
'Personal

;v Auto Furniture

$10.00 To $150.00

THIS ADD WORTH $1.00 TO
YOU WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR
FIRST ACCOUNT,

PEOPLES FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO. INC.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

"PERSONAL LOANS 'xo
steadily employed --up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of offlcefor

. appraisal.
QUICK . SERVICE, eompar
our rates,monthly payments.

Security,FinanceCo.
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

j. v.. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS"

No Iridorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591--

Across St from Packing;
House Market

Directory--
1. r.AAM )..

Financial
Money To Loan

A GOOD PLACE TO
BORROW

'-- A safe place to Invest
Investments Insured

'. ' to S5.000 ,
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGSn& LOAN ASS'N
403 Pet Bldg. Phone.718
. BusinessOpportunities

A profitable businessfor you. Lay-Mo- re

Interlocking Concrete
Block Machines. Low cost Imme-
diate shipment Dataware Jndus-trle- s.

Munclc. Indiana."

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolu Butano gas re-

frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma-

chines: Paynp floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
BEDROOM suite for sale: living
room suite; Frlgidaire; gas cook
stove. 1807 Runnels.
ROPER range with butane tank
for sale. .Traley it Co., Lamesa
Highway.
LIVING room suite, S100: . bed-
room suite, springs and mattress,
$100: dinette suite, $25: 6 ftl De-Lu- xe

ice box. $75: table top,stove
$100. 2000 W. 3rd St behind
Lakeview Grocery, house No. 3.

USED furniture for sale: 100 lb.
porcelain ice . box; 3 bedroom
suites: 12 rockers. $3.-5- each: 6
dressers. $7.50: 12 dining chairs;
breakfast suite: bedsteads.,mat-tres-s.

springs. Hill's 807 W4th.
HOUSEHOLD goods for sale at
705 El 3rd Sf
TWO bedroom suites for sale;
with mattresses and springs;
divan, table and rockers: break-
fast room, suite and kitchen cabl--
net: cook stove. ous Aviiora ou
TTmiTP. linoleum nil's used 6
months: also two piece living room
suite and small bed. Call 416--J or
seeat State Paneconcessionmag
maytag electric, washing ma
chine and 2 tubs. $125: cabinet ra-

dio with record player, $50.00; liv-

ing room suites$60,00: metal 'bed-spring- s,

mattress. 2 feather pil-
lows. $25.00. Hill Crest Camp,
Cabin 7. - -

SINGER'sewing machine for sale;
good condition: 1 .gal. Ice cream
freezer: baby, bed: high chair and
buggy. Behind Lakeview Grocery
No. 1. -

Radios & Accessories
ONE. Upright cabinet radio: din-
ing table in Jacoben finish: 50
yards of new Celehese voil for
draperies: 3 rodanj; cnairs.
Johnson. Jt

livestock
TWO horses suitable for cow
horsesor pleasure.SeeRip Smith,
first house on.rlcht west Cotton
Mill or Box 302.
TWO saddle horses,also two. sad-dle-s.

See J. W. Hopper, six-- miles
north on Lamesa menwav
ONE nice brown Jersey cow for
Rale: with secondcalf. .703 K.-iai-

THREE white pigs for sale. James
A. Crosland. Silver Heel Addition
bv Cltv Water Works.

Pets
RABBITS forsalc: igryers ana
does fit reducedprices. Phone1303
for delivery or see Jack Roberts,
1 blocks south Adam's Garage,
Coahoma.-- - -

, .
COCKER Spaniel puppies for
sale: two grown dogs and 4 pup-

pies: registeredmale. Call 527 or
1409. -

PEDIGREED black Cocker Span--i-el

puppies. See them at 305
Goliad
vuHMPt. rarfnnHnn ante? fine reg
istered dogs for pet prices. 1410
11th Place.

Ponltrv & SuDDlies
FRYERS for sale at 508 Temper
ance St

Building Materials
EIGHTY. 1 x 6's 14 ft long. 302
WHla and Second In Settles
Heights
NEW lumber for sale at 110.4 W.
2nd St

COLORADO SAND .AND
rD ATTPT..' '

Fnm,yardor pit Big Spring Sand
&. Gravel Yard. 600 East2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! BU?
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.
u-i- n elm rsnnri 'Tieur nnrl use
-.- -.. v.fntnre fnr nnnular make
cars, trucks, and Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
HADIATOR SERVICE. 901. East
3rd St..Phone laiu.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle it Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052. .

HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair, work: sad-

dle repair. Dove Leathercraft 15

Runnels. .

wXr
Y311.YA Tinnl Can Antffiln e Vi3fle

MATTRFES Call 1764 for'your new mattress or mattress
I Vflfnn Rip' Rnrlnc Mn'ttress Factorv. 811 W. 3rd.

T T

on route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave,name at McColister's.Ph. 1261.

SUPPLIES Office desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-urri- c.urruwg Ml necessary luppTies. Thomas Type- -

... . . . - r.t t. no
writer Excnange.ivi mam. ru. oo.

PRINTING For M11-1-1 c1-- T - Jo311 Printing Co. Phone

We dean your radiator on your car with
KALMAIUKacrtYlv-- C new reverse-flus-h equipmentHandle new

i and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.

We repair all makes of radiators. AU work luaranteed.'Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

service on most radio repairs. All work
RADIO 5tRYILt guaranteed. Templeton Electric 304 Gregg.

Phone 448. ,

REFRIGERATION SERVICE gf fS. SS3SSSiervlce!

Commercial refrlgeraUo'n a specialty. Ph. 1723.--J. 907 Runnels St
Limited supply of green square tab composition shin.

KUUrllNU.. for reroofing coptracts.Shive it Coffman.Ph. 1504

Guaranteedrepair service for all makes of
btWINb MAV-nllM- Ci teving machines.Pick-u- p and deliver. 305

E, 3rd. Ph. 428.
i

SPORTING EQUIPMENTaSS;S53S yourPeIv?ry

sportneed. Anderson Music Co.,,113 Main St Call 856.

TAYI TAR FRVICE" Checker Cab do. 24-ho- ur service..Call 820.
1Q9 K 3nL w G pagef owner.

Limited supply of"SouthWind car heat
imp YULWUNIZ.IINV3 gy. New supply of. good pick-u-p. and

trailer tires; Luther Raymer Tire Co. 308 E. 3rd. Phone671.

IKFrvrARCi We buy used cars regardless of condition. General
rejjair on niakesautomobiles.Arnold's Garage,201

N. E. 2nd. Phone 1476. , .

VArilllM rLFAKJFR? Vacuum cleaner service in. 10 towns for
patrons of- - Texas Electric Service Co.

' . Why, act xovxtl G. Laiaa Lnat; 1501.Lancaster, Ph. 16,

For Sale
Miscellaneous

PEACHES for sale: Nice re3
spudsand tomatoes,5 lbs. for 50c;
Ice cold melons and other friilts
and vegetables; alfalfa hay. See
Mrs. Blrdwcll. 206 N. W. 4th St
Phone 507. ." v

THREE Curtis Air Compressors
with 5 h.o. gasoline motor: all
new. 605 E. 2nd
CONCRETE tile machine for sale
with or without vibrator: tile eas-
ily,, auickl.v made. Also dry
2 x 6's. Jack Roberts. Phone
1303. 1 blocks south Adam's Ga-rac- c.

Coahoma.
28 INCH bov's bicycle for sale.
1008 Gregg, garageapartmentSee
Don Carper.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Sprinff Paint. St. Paper Store.
Phone 1181
trnTTcr trailer rinllle and small
electric refrigeratorfor sale. 1105
w: 3rd.
SHEETROCK for sale: V onlle
west. Lakeview Grocery on old
highway
TWO oversized, glass doors. 42" x
6M". Mark Wentz, 407 Runnels
St.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED: Good used Ice coxes.
P. Y. Tate Furniture.1000 W. 3rd.

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sclL Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED: Good used bedroom
suites.P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000
W. 3rd.

GOING to sell your furniture?
You make the price, we buy. ,

GOING to buy furniture--? We
may have it at a price you would
want to pay.

WANT tOjtrade. 1 think we can
make a deal.

SEE HILL'S
807 W. 4th

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will nay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone U5tf or can at in wain
St J

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy medium size steel
safe. Finance Service Co.. 105
Main. Phone 1591.

For Rent
Apartments

ONE and 2room apartments for
410Jfrent at HOP Main.

ONE three room apartment for
rent: west CosdenRefinery on old
highway. SeeT. A. Morgan. .
FOUR room cottage, beautifully
furnished: hardwood floors: elec-
tric refrigerator: air conditioned;
rentsfor $75.00:.p.P.A.old ceiling
price: all bills Paid. Call E. L.
Newsom. 1318.
FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent and at same price as set
heretofore as celling. Phone 257,
Clvde E. Thomas,
ONE ROOM light housekeeping
apartments for rent: $4.50 a week.
18th block west 3rd. City View
Courts. Call after 6 p. m.

Bedrooms
BEDROOMS close In. $3.50 to
$5.00 weekly: 3 family style meals
served dallv In dining room at 50c
per meal for those who wish to
cat Phone 0662. 311 H. Scurry,
Arrlncton Hotel
BEDROOM for rent: adlolnfng
balh: on bus line. Phone 1180.
BEDROOMS and apartments for
rent. Joe B. Neel. 108 S. Nolan.

Booms & Board
ROOMS and board. 3 blocks from
depot: cool bedrooms,clean com-
fortable beds.Maid service,plenty
parking space; $13.00 to $15.00
weekly. Phone 9662, 311 N; Scur-r- y.

Arrlngton Hotel.
BusinessProperty

FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bldg.. Dallas l. Texas.
IDEAL OFFICE SPACE in new
building. 750 so. ft hardwood
flooring. Call Simon Terrazas,
1409 or 52X

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FURNISHED trailer house for
rent: private bath. 903 Runnels.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

THREE or four-roo- m furnished
apartment. J. C. Johnson, co
Herald Office.
WANT to rent 4 or 5oom fur-
nished apartment or house: per-
manent: cangive references. Re
ward. Phone 884--

VETERAN, wife and son. 5 years
old want to rent 3 to apart-
ment or house. Furnished or un-
furnished: permanent residents.
Call 747 between8 and 5 p. m.

Houses
PERMANENT residents want to
rent unfurnished house.
Call 1445--

WANT to rent 5 or 6 rpom unfur-
nished house: permanent: no chll-dre- n.

R. E. Gutte. Walts Jewelry.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NICE house for sale;
closeln; vacant now: corner lot on
pavementPnone ibZ4.
NEW -- four room house and bath
for sale:' hardwood floors: $3000
for equity. 900 Beu.
KEWLY decorated, home
In WashlnEtonPlabe; furnished or
unfurnished. Immediate posses--
slon. Call 1477-- ZOZ Dixie
Poultry farm; located close to Big
Spring: brick home: all
brooder houses: metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition; come-plete-ly

stocked. A going business
and home;priced to sell: shown by
appointment only. .
Several lots, all m good location.
Let us appraise your house for a
G.I. Loan. .

Six lots closeto Veterans Hospital
site on old highway,200x300: to be
sold together,
FIVE-roo- m stucco, close In: all
modern: also small houseon back
of lot: rents for S45.00 month.
MP.W.S.rnnm frnmr housefor said
separate garage: in Washington
Place: narawooanoors.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels . Phone 925 or 326
T?tVB rnnm iinitco nnrl hath nn 3
lots: fenced for poultry; price
$1500: 4 blocks south, Lakeview
Grocery, j. l,. uavis.
TO MR. AND AIRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern house and
bath, on Kunneis &c wear mgn
school: this Is a good piece of
property in gooa location, w. o.

Ipicue, Phono 1217.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

2 ROOM modern house on corner
lot West 5th St $1500. $950 cash,
balance $25.00 per month. Roy
Little. 505 E. 4th St.
GOOD residence, extra
well located; vacant now. 'J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
FOUR room stucco house furnish-
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: $6000; can finance half.
KOV LlttlC. 505 E. 4U1

WATCH Your Exchange for top--
notch listings. . .
A bcaumui nricx nouse
tuitt, 9 Viafh- -J ori nn 214 1nt
on Hillside Drive; for something
nice mis cant oe Deac
A good house on 2 corner
lots: close in on Main St: a real
Investment.
Two nice duplex houseson corner
lots; close in on Main; real Income
property. ,

just been redecorated throughout
the interior; a very nice nouse;
will give possessionimmediately
anil tnr4h tho mnnpv.
A good and bath: vacant
now: a good buy for 54.000: wm
take car as trade in.
A nice built on FJLA. plan-i-

Washington Place; for a good
buy see this.
A nice house located
close In on Gregg at Tnis is a
good buy for good property.
A good located close ln
on Gregg St.; worth the money;
will give possessionat once.
A nico 25-roo-m hotel bringing
cood income: located here in Big
Spring.
A nice 40-roo-m dhck noici locat-
ed ln downtown Midland, Texas;
a good buy for Income property.
Nice'residence lots in Washington
Place, on JohnsonSt. and on East
15th St: worth the money.
A nice 15-ac- re tract; close to City
Park; worth the money.
A nice 25-ac- re tract; close to City
Park; a good buy.
Several nice brick businessbuild-
ings on East 3rd St
Listen over KBST Mondaythrough
Saturday at 7 a. m. for further
listings.
Nice house and bath: on 5
acre tract of ground: hardwood
floors: a real buy.
Nice four room houseon large lot
in Coahomafor $3250.
Nice suburban grocery store;
building, stock and fixtures: worth
the monev.
300 acre farm. 160 cultivation:
good mixed land: two wells: all
modern conveniences: on. paved
road. Priced to sell. .

Nice 225 acre farm. 80 acres cul-

tivation: well Improved place.
Nice house and bath: will
take car as trade In; price $3,500.
Nice furnished duplex and new
stucco house: located close ln to
town: a real buv.
A nie and bath on one
acre of ground in Coahoma:worth
the monev.
A new and nat.h on cor-
ner lot: close to town: a good buy
at $5:250.
Two- - nice houses on one
lot: brine in fiood income: priced

Ho-- sell. . itA newsroom nouse ana Dam
close to South Ward school: a good
buv at $4,500.
A nice- - and bath: located
close ln off JohnsonSt: worth the
money.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Hltt Theatre Building

Phone 545
WORTH the-- money: .good modern

house; hardwood floors:
good condition; well furnished;
valuable lot; possession. Phone
1217, .

IF you need a house and havo a
priority for building, see J. .A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. -- Can furnish
drv lumber and good terms.
GOOD home and income property
for sale: close ln. Phone 1624.

FOUR room house and lot for
sale. 1507 W. 5th
FIVE room'houseand bath for sale
at 705 E.'16th St Concrete foun-
dation, curbs and sidewalks, ga-
rage, chicken pens: possessionin
few davs.
F.H.A. HOUSE ln southeast part
of town: four rooms, bath, garage;
good condition: price $6500.
Good new stucco: bath:
garage, good lot: southeast part
of Washington Place: vacant now.
$7000. ,
Two good lots in Government
Heights across from Experiment
Farm.
Severalranchesfrom 500 to 50.000
acres in State of Colorado: priced
from $7 to $15: plenty "grass.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

THREE room efficiency home;
large lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wllev. Phone 697 or 549.
FOUR room house, 2 lots. $1000;
trailer house. 1 lot, $300. W. H.
Stocks. 506 Abrams.
FOUR room house and bath;
porch, walk: 1401 Nolan St after
1 p. m.. $3250. Bert Massenglll,
vealmoor Grocery.
SEVEN room house and bath for
sale; two lots: garage, trees, gar-
den. See owner. Paul .Morris,
Wright Addition, nqxt door to Air-po- rt

Baptist Church or call 216.
FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath for quick sale;newly decorat-
ed: possession at once. Fhice
$3.850. 208 W. ZZnd.
GOOD modern house near
Vilsh..,.. -- xVinnl,. fnr snip- - rpasnnnhleW. AW. W.MW. K ..w -

price. J. B. FicKie. .rnone viii.
GOOD apartment house for sale;
fteu. located; win net iavb 01 price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas, lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of big
Spring in nice locality; fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.
A GOOD EasyBuy: A a

house and garage shop on
two lots, corner, for $5,000. Want
only small down paymentbalance
casv terms. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.
IDEAL BRICK HOME
IN WASHINGTON PLACE OF
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION. LO-
CATED ON 2 LARGE CORNER
LOTS ON BLVD. PRICE $15,000.
CONVENIENT LOAN. TERMS IF
DESIRED. CARL STROM. 213
W. 3rd. Phone 123.
SIX room modern brick home lo-

cated on Main St It's a home
worth the price asked: possession
soon: call me and make actual in-
spection: paved street: a real
home?' expltisivn salesman.
Have 12 room apartment hou?;
rents good: will sell for S7.500:
close to school: rents about $140
per month: may bring more.
Five lots lust east of Park Hfll
addition on West 18th St: will
take $2,500 cash for the whole
thing: best-- part of the city: finest
of soiL Exclusive Agent

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W

NEW three room stuccohousefor
sale:, verv reasonable: east front:
nice shrubs: desirable nart of
town: possessionsoon. Apply 205
W. 18th St

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

BEAUTIFUL brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery: roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call am
WIlcv 697 or 549
$3500 will buy a nice home close
In on 100 E. 4th. Sadie Yell
Mv house at 705 Johnson St. for
sale. Call Mrs. E. L. Barrack,
Phone 218

HOME AND INCOME
6 room duplex, large lot. 'close In
on East Secondstreet: $5000. Roy
Little. 505 E4th.-- St
A RnnM mnrlorn stilprn! two bed
rooms and bath, completely fur
nished, also 14 x 34 stucco Duua-In- g.

concrete cellar, lot 50 x 170,
on east highway. $5250.-- Can fi-

nance half. Rov Little. 505 E. 4th
St
BEAUTIFUL home in Edwards
Heights: large six room house:

closet: bath: modenj throughout;
servants nouse; uuuuic k-i- kc,

large trees: beautiful lawn: sever-
al lots. Priced right
Uwnm hrlrk' modern In every
respect: double garage:threeroom
servants house: large iawn ana
trees: high and cool. Bargain for

Severalsmall houses:a number of
lots in Edwaras ana wasningxon
Place.
A brick and stucco building. 30 x
nt t t rintihla oaraof In hark: of
fice and. other equipment: ready
to move ln. well iocatca.
100 and 140 ft businesslot: close
In: has six room residence and
three garage apartments on back:
all furnished: bringing in a gooa
Income. '

Businesslots on eWst Third. Have
- tfmoll htic?nf htillriinff for
lease, one block from Settles
Hotel. .,..',Six room Duplex nearhigh school.
ThrinoA fnr nuirlr sale.
If you want to buy or sell, see.

JOSEPH EUWAKLia
205 Petroleum Bide.

Dav Phone 920. Night 800

Lots & Acreage
THREE good level lots. 50x140;
near Airport with 600 feet new
hog Wire fencing; garden: bath
house, rabbit hutches, other im-
provements: reasonable. Phone
1218.
GOOD lot on 16th St for sale;
good neighborhood: fronts south:
Also 5 acreseastside of .town: will
sell ln 2 acre tracts and give
terms If you want to build. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
t rvrc Ttt nice- - oneson 14th and
Donlev: $800. Roy Little. 505 E.
4th St
Businesslots on West Third. Have
Third Street: $3500. Roy Little,

TWO lots. house and bath
at 600 East 12th St See owner at
605 Galveston
147 910 acresland In JonesCoun--
... U rnllne nasi- Nnnrtlp BOOd

medium sandv land: plenty good
water: gooa improvements; price
S85.00 per acre, see w. u. ww
ingley. Big Soring. 805 E. 15th.

Farms& Kancnes
190 Acre farm for sale: $50.00 per
acre: houseand water well: south-
west of Big Soring. For further
information write 318 E. Mable,
Odessa.Texas.

BusinessProperty '
CAFE for sale: doing good busi
ness. 1001 E. 3rd.
LIBERTY Cafe for sale at 103 W.

1st St Call 874--

Miscellaneous
FOR sale to move: 24 x aa all sieel
frame sheet Iron building: $900.
605 E. 2nd St.
SMALL garage 94 x 16 ft for
sale: priced $200. Call at 402 Dal
las.

Announcements
Political

FOR CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. ColHngs

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
George C. Choate

COUNTY JUDGE .

Walton S. Morrison
COUNTY ATTORNEY.

George T. Thomas.
HC. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood
W. C (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet No. 1

Walter Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown
W. W; Long

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 2

Earl Plew
G. E. iRed) Gilliam
Ben L. LcFever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W. (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 3

R. L. (Pancho) Nail
Robert F. Bluhm
Grover Bllssard

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 4
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson'

CONSTABLE, Pet No. 1.
J. T. Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker .

Cotton Futures

Margins Reduced
NEW YORK, July 2 (JP) Cot-in-n

futures margins were reduced
today by the New York Cotton ex
change to $20 a bale at present
prices, compared with $45 under
former Exchange rules and $80
under government requirements
which lapsed with OPA.

i The board" of governors an-

nounced the new schedule, effec-

tive until further notice, will be:
$10 a bale on cotton futures sell-

ing at 25 cents a pound or less;
$15 above 25 cents and under 30
cents; and. ?20 above 30 cents a
pound.
. Cotton futures are currently
selling around 31 cents a pound,
making the required margin $20 a
bale.
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LIt.''WILLS EYESMrif

Emma Gelhlier (above)of RiekW
mond, Va has willed her eye
to the New York eye bank fen
shjht restoration. Her brettm;.

lost one eye as a. child.'

In Hollywood

Scientific Way
Lands Catherine--

Movie Stardom
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD ) If yt
want to be ln the movies, yo

might as well go about it scien-

tifically.
Our professor Is Catherine Me

Leod, who is starring In Tye Al-

ways, Loved You," and her formu-
la is no helter-skelt-er scheme.As
intense movie fan. she studiedth
experiences of Loretta Young.
Irene Dunne, Claudctte Colbert
and all others who made tba
grade. After years of reading
about movie stars she arrived aC

a scientific synthesis of how t
becomea. star. Here it is:

1. Have a nest egg to live oa.
Cathy saved$1,000 and had near,
ly spent it before she clicked.

2. If possible,get a good aget&
3. Enroll at a little theater.

Some of them are rackets, but at
leastyou get seen. The. theater
doesn't have to be in Hollywood!
it can be your own home town.

4. Let the studios come to yo,
don't go to them.

5. Once you are signed,do whM
the studio wants you to do.

6. Be yourself. Don't try to lac-
tate any other star.

7. Have an ace In the hole kl
case you fail at acting. Catky
was prepared to return to office '

work, but didn't have to.
Oh yes, you also should haw

some ability to startwith. As wdi
as being a good actress,Cathy if
one of the best lookers-l- n tows.
That helps, too. -

Governor To Ask

Rents Be Held
AUSTIN, July 2. (59 Oe.

Coke Stevenson said today fcs
would Issue a statement appeaUjsg
to landlords not to permit renM
in Texas in view t
removal of OPA controls.

Stevensonsaid that while so fa
as he knew he had no authorilir
understate law to issue a prods
matlon or other executive ordtf
freezing rents,he did have author
ity to issue a statement askiag
landlords not to blow the lid off
rents.

The governor said he had nM'
received a telegram from Chester
Bowles, retiring economic stabOi
zer, calling on the governorsof aS
states but New York to-- use emer'
gency powers to freeze rents i
June30 OPA levels.

Stevenson announced at bit.
press conference thai he hadre-celve-d

only 14 telegrams from tlt-ize- ns

on the OPA-re- nt situation.
Not-- one protested that rentl

have been raised. Eleven suggest-
ed rent control.

Here 'n
There

Calvin B. Gentry, son of Mrs.
W. K. Edwards, was discharge
last week from the Navy at lh
San Pedro, Calif., bast. In tht
.Navy fS .months; he plans to r
turn to school In the falL

Recently returned to Luza
Philippine Islands, from a Min-

danao Task Force as a membe
of the "Blackhawk" Infantry 'di-

vision was Pfc Roy G. McDanleli
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-Dan- icl.

Entering the service tal
September..1944, McDamcl part
tlcipated in combat with the S6tH
Deadeyeinfantry division on Oki-

nawa Shlra, for which he hszrt
the Purple Heart Medal and In-

fantryman's Badge. His oth
decorations,include the Good Co
duct Medal, Asiatic-Pacif-ic Thea-
ter Ribbon and World War IX Vic-

tory Medal.

Public Records
M. F. Rayftb. rriovc frame houK

from "200 Bcntontd 703 E. 16th.
$250. "

Mrs. M. E. Gobbet, to mov
frame house from 702 Bell
1108 E. 14th. $915.

Felipe Ramirez, to build franw
building at 310 NW 3nL, $1,000.

E. L. Pettenberry, to bufldframa
and stucco addition to hiuse i
812 W. 8th, $300.

Average cost of driving a motor"
car a mile in 1902 was 18 cents;
by 1938 it had dropped to 30.

leeata,
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SeesBlue, Pink, Green Speckles

WILLIE SAYS DEATH IS BLACK;

DOESN'T LIKE ELECTRIC CHAIR
" NEW IBERIA, Ia, July 2. (JPh-WH-lJe

brands says if s "plumb
mlnuble" to sit in an electric
chair.

He saysyou feel "like you got a
stouth full of cold peanutbutter;
and,you see little blue and pink
andgreenspeckles,the kind that
shines in a rooster's tail." '.

The negro was strap-
ped and hoodedto pay for the life
of a St Martinville druggist last
May 3. But somethingwent wrong
with the state'sportablechair and
after the electrocutioner pulled
tfie switch Francis was still alive.

' The slim, stammering,youth has
been reprieved until the US Su-

preme Court reviews his case.He
told his story this way in a jail cell
interview:

They walked me into the room
and' I saw the chair and sat down

--en it I knowed it was a bad chair.
"I tried to rememberwhat Fath-

er Hannlgan told me in my cell,
aboutbeing a lucky fella to know
when I was going to die. He told
aae most people don't know and

I jome of them ain't ready.
"But all I could think was:
"Willie, you're going outa this

world."
"They bejlin to strap me against

the chair and everything begun to
look hazy in the room. It was like
the white folks watching was in
a big' swing and they'd swing away
back .and then right up close to
bi where I could hear them
breathing.

"I don't think about my whole
Hfe like at the picture show.

--jHst Tnilie, you're .going outa
this-worl- in this bad chair.'

"Sometimes I thought it so loud
it Iwrt ray headand when they put

SEAT. COVERS
AND BATTERIES

To Fit AS Late.Model
Cars aad Some Older

Ones

Mcdonald
motor CO.
StadebakerDealer
26 JgemobStreet

CttMttrcial

Mimeograph
JLB turfs of letters,farms,cards.

mimeographed. Seasonable

prices.

TOM ROSSON
3M FeirelemM Pbeae1233

FORO

coolers.

the "black bag over my head I was
all locked up Inside the. bag with
the loud thinking. '

"I- - reckon dying Is black. Some
folks say it's gold. Some sayMt's
white as hominy-grit-s. I been
mighty close. I reckon, it's black.

'The electric man said 'Good
bye Willie.'

"He could of been putting me on
a bus for New Orleans, the way
he said it and I tried to say good-
bye but my tonguegot stuck in the
peanut butter and I felt a burning
in my head and my left leg and
I jumped against the straps.

- "When the straps kept ..cutting
me.I hopedI was alive and I asked
the electric man to let me breathe.
That's when they took the bag off
my"head."

Club Features

Short Talks
Short talks on subjects ranging

from current turmoil to emotional
cycles, "crusading" and the latent
power of boys were heard at the
Toastraastersclub Monday even
ing.

C. J.Staplesserved as toast-mast-er

for the program and E. B.
McCormlck presided In the ab-

senceof PresidentTed O. GroebL
D. M. McKinney made the fea-

ture.address,pointing to the econ-
omy and wisdom of investing time
and money in developing Ameri-
can boyhood. JoePickle express
ed hope of better days despite
prevalent world
Bill Dawes facetiously explained
he had become a crusader for
men using helpy-self-y laundries;
and iohn Coffee pointed out
that emotionsebb andflow, hence
there is no need for men to be-

come upset over trivial matters-Harol-d

Steck proposedthe table
topic for the evening the OPA
and Franklin Nugent, Otis Grafa,
Dr. P. W. Malone and Dean Ben
nett spoke on the question. Gen-

eral critic was Dr. Malone and in-

dividual critics were Nugent,.Olvy
Sheppard,Bill Jacksonand Wayne
Williams. McCormick served as
grammarian. The' meeting was
held in the St Mary's Episcopal
parish house.

SIRS. KENNET TO BE FETED
Mrs. Pat Kenney will be hon-

ored at a farewell parly at the
Presbyterian church Wednesday
at 8:30 p. m. Mrs. Kenney, with
her family, will move io Fort
Worth soon. All church members'
were Invited.

If you can't give your children
their, own playroom why not intro-
duce bunk beds to their bedroom
so that more floor1 space can be
allowed.

MOTORS

KM

MERCURY

Exekaage-85-9-0 HP ..,. .$1050
Ph 5 Federal Tax

Ezcaaafe 95-10-0 HP . .$U80
Pins 5,Federal Tax

Labor aad AccessoriesExtra
INSTALLED IN JUST ONE DAY

Big Spring Motor Co.
'Ffcoe66

Luriatfok

uncertainties;

SlBMala

Air CoflcBMoafaig

ATTENTION
--
"

We hava la stock, aadwUT iastaM 8500 C F M,

75M O F M aad 10,000 C F M evaporative

r

We also farakh ad iasial Mosarck waatiieir
"

strippiag.
.

"'
f

WesternInsulating Co.
1105Wood Phoife325 Big Spring,Teaaa
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"I'm sorry Mrs. Garfinkle, but we only sell them to the
neediestcases to w&o actually got dogsI9'

MR. BREGER
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"Wish me luck. Mike I gotta tell him it's the OTHER
tree I wantcut down !"

MahonOpensCampaign
(Continued from Page 1)

your spokesmanover 2,000 times,"
said Mahon in reviewing his rec
ord. "I'm willing for anyone to
tell, me how may would have vot-e-d

on these matters under the
same circumstances."

Mahon sounded a ringing plea
for theestablishmentandmainten-
ance of a sound world peace, and.
called for keeping America strong
and alert. "There is no assurance
in the world," he said, "unless
there is peace; and there is no
peace unless the people go on a
quest for peace."

Mahon said he would continue
to vote for appropriations for
atomic research and aviation de
velopment, "so that America will
remain at the head ofthe parade."

But more important than mili-
tary and scientific advance, he
said, is the of" a moral re-
generation and "mankind must
have a moral and spiritual awak-
ening or else this civilization per-
ishes."

The congressmanreviewed his
work in behalf of the farmer, em-
phasizing the developmentof REA
and in helping to "turn on the
lights in the rural homes of West
Tml" A third tt the farm homes
fn iha Hlffnt nnur fiavo lAtr4ifv
Mahon said, and he will work un-
til all have the same service.

Mahon .also reviewed his work
to bring about of sur-
plus; short-stapl- e cotton to the
conquered countries, helping to
relieve a market threat to this
country's agriculture, and to pre--

r
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people

necessity

shipment

Jtssit J. Morgan.
INSURANCE

AGENCY
tkt, AHtaaeBH, Capacity

. INSURANCE
Saviaft Tare Divides

CITY. FARM and BAHCH

LOANS
Pkoeie95.

204 Lester-Fish- er BIdg.

vent development of competitive
rayon industries in Germany and
Japan.

The congressmanIs chairman of
'a house-- committee providing
maintenance of cotton parity
prices and of appropriating farm
credit funds. "I will work to

.maintain a flow of credit at. the'
lowest possible Interest rate to
help maintain a profitable agricul-
ture."

His efforts during the critical
pre-wa-r' years of 1938-3- 9 were
mentioned by Mahon times when
money for our military develop-
ment was hard to get. "I was ap-
pointed to the appropriations com-
mittee and put my efforts Into
building a strong military," he
said, "and I will continue such a
course. As for 'the atomic bomb
development(he was one of a com
mittee of eight who were askedby
the War Department to make

available), "we .were
betting American dollars on sav-
ing American lives. We regarded
it as a wise course for your gov-
ernmentto pursue."

And now that the war is over.
Mahon said, the needs of theVet
erans Administration will be met
He is also No. 2 man on the com-
mittee which make's appropria-
tions for the VA.

In citing the difficulties of. the
post-w- ar period, the congressman
said that it is to the people'sInter-
est to keep in Congressmen -- who
are well grounded in the needs of
the times, men who can be effec-
tive In keeping our country strong,
alert and in a position of

CALIFORNIA
MUFFLERS
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LA. HUB CAPS

SEE DAN XAKNBBT

610 'Gregg St.
After 6 P. M.

Special Dance
At YELLS INN
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Orchestra Music

Every
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Tex Johnson

and his

Arizona Cowboys
At The Cool, Comfortable
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Best DanceFloor in Towa

For Reservations,Call

9581 or 9554
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NEWS
RECORDS

107 The Elk's Parade"
--I Dou!t Know Why"

Bobby Sherwood

C-2- 3 At The Piano.
Br Frankle Carle.
"A Lover's Lullaby."
"Sunrise Serenade".
"Hindustan", "Estclle".
"StumblinE", "Sweet
Lorraine", Twelfth Street
RaE". "Preclude In C
Sbarn Minor",
".Barcarolle."

A-4- 27 Jimmy Dorsey and His
Orchestra. With Bob Eberly
and Helen O. Cornell.

- "Brazil". "Green Eves".
The Breeze And I."
"Maria Elena". "Yours".
"Alwavs In My Heart".
"At The Crosswords".
"Ananolo."

Hoagy Cannlchael.
"Stardust". "Sleepy I Time
Gal". "Baltimore". "Sweet
Lorraine". "Somewhere In
Via Roma". "A. World Of No
Goo'dbves."

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St

Herald, Tuei., July 2, 1946 f
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WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Cloudy this afternoon, tonight and
Wednesday,slightly warmer Wed-
nesday. High today 85, low to
night 65, high tomorrow, 90.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Wed
nesday, scattered thundershowers
PecosValley eastward this after
noon and tonight

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon and tonight, scat-
tered thundershowers south por
tion. Wednesday partly cloudy,
scattered thundershowers west
portion. Gentle to moderatewinds,
variable on the upper coast and
southerly on lower coast
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mia.
Abilene . . .92 68
Amarillo . - 88 64
BIG SPRING 93 70
Chicago 75 57
Denver 85 55
El'Paso . . ........98 69
Fort Worth 86 71

Galveston 90 72
New York . . 84 69

St Louis 83 61

Local sunset at 7:57 p, m; sun--

rise at 5:44 a. m.

No Court Of Honor
Regular monthly Boy Scout

court of honor will not be held
todayr W. C. Blankenship, chair-
man, announced, A big affair is
being planned lor next month.

SKATE
for

FUN and
Health

WARREN
ROLLER RINK

200 Bell Street
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Patrolmen Emphasize Importance
Of Safety On Road During Fourth

Local members of the state
highway patrol have been alerted
for a busy July 4 and because
the holiday falls on the day it does

an eventful weekend.
The first peace-tim-e Independ-

enceDay since 1941 will find more
vehicles om the highways than at
any time during recentyears, ac-

cording to Patrolman JohnStroth-e-r.

Hazardswill increase accord-
ingly, he predicted.

"More persons were injured. In
Howard county accidents during
the month of June than in the
previous three months," Strother
said. "In that 30-da- y period, we
investigated eight accidents in
which 18 personswere injured and
another killed. Property damage
came to $6,745.

Those figures do not include

Tears For Mother

Delay Operation
VERONA, Pa., July 2 (P)

Sixteen-year-ol- d Jackie Wisno-vos- ki

will go to New York next
Tuesday for an operation " that
may fully restore his eyesight,
but he will not be accompanied
by the frail, patient mother who
nursed him through three years
of blindness.

The mother, Mrs. Marie WisnovJ

Jackie found her lying on the
floor beside her ironing board, on
which she had been pressing his
clothes for the New York trip.
She had been ill five years but
never knew she suffered from
cancer.

Her last words were for Jackie:
"Be sure to haveyour operation,

son, no matter what happens."
Although Jackiet will make the

trip, the operation) similar to one
a year ago when he regained 90
per cent vision in one eye, may
hot be performed July 10, as sche-

duled.. Doctors said the tears
which Jackie shed when his mo-

ther died tears forbidden by his
doctor1 may delay the operation
for at least elgHt months.

"it' mt roammew

' THEATME" '

TODAY & WED.
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM"
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TECHNICOLOR SPORT "SKI ACES"

COMINGJULY4-5-- 6

ON OUR STAGE - IN PERSON

KRLD Texas Roundup
with

"GEORGIA SLIM" "BIG HOWDY"
"FORESTER BROS? "DEWEY GROOM"

"CORNPATCH HENDRICKS & LESPEDEZA"

rise from a are to Coconino National
It was put oatWest Fork canyon is In

mishapswhich occurredwithin the
city limits of Big Spring, which
usually fall under the surveillance
of city police.

In the past four months, the lo-

cal patrolmen have filed reports
on 20 automobile accidents.Prior
to June, March was the busiest

OklahomansCast

Primary Ballots
OKLAHOMA CITY. July 2 UP)

Some 400,000 Oklahomansare ex-

pected to cast ballots'today in the
first step toward electing a gov-

ernor and eight congressmenal-

though mostofi the nomineeswill
not be determined until the July
28 runoff primary.

Also to be selected are other
state officials to serve the next
four years.

Eight democrats and three re-

publicans'are on today's first pri-
mary ballots seekinggubernatorial
nominations to succeedGov. Rob-
ert S. Kerr, democrat, who under
the state constitution,may not suc-

ceed himself.
Regarded as leading the demo

cratic Tace to succeed Kerr are
'Roy J. Turner, Oklahoma City oil
man; H. C. Jones,Oklahoma City;
Dixie Gilmer; and William O. Coe,
Oklahoma City, only World War
II veteran in the race.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 2. OF

Cattle 3,300, calves 1,300; active,
steady; all classesleveling off, eli-

minating extreme highs yesterday.
Medium to good slaughter steers
and yearlings 14.00-17.0-0; steers
and yearlings 10.50-13.5- 0; medium
to good fat cows 10.75-14.5-0; good
and choice fat- - calves 15.50-17.5- 0;

common to medium slaughter
calves 11.0015.00; stocker calves,
yearlings and steers 12.00-16.&-0.

Hogs 50; barrows and gilts $1.25
higher at 18.000; sows and stags
50c higher at 17.00; stocker pigs
14.75.

Sheep 1,000; 50c or more above
last week's levels. Good spring
lambs ranged from 11.00-14.2- 5. No
yearlings or old crop lambs of-

fered.

Cotton
NEW YORK, July 2. UF The

cotton futures market movedlow-
er in moderately active trading to-

day under persistentpressure of
commission house profit taking
and hedging.

With the price control situation
confused,offerings met only scale-dow- n

mill buying against textile
orders. Some of the selling was
attributed to the possibility that
some form of price cncro! will
be restored by Congress.

There was a fair amount of li-

quidation of following issuanceof
19 additional transferable notices
this morning.

Spot cotton markets were quiet
and offerings scarce.

Surgeon Dies
WACO. July 2. OP3 Dr.

Charles E. Collins, 57. wio made
--.pplKice aids in surger, Includ-
ing a metal pin to mend broken
bones, died today.
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Forest, southwestor Flavian.
the forefrounaV

month when five mishaps were
reported and property loss ran to
$2,635.

Only one nexson suffered in
juries during that period. How-

ever, in April, three persons were
sent to hospitals in as many
wrecks and property losses was
estimated at $1,210.

In May, four accidentswere re
ported, nine persons injured and
the cash loss in vehicles came to
$2,422.

The nation as a whole Is head--

in ir toward its costliest and most
deadly highway accident record,
Strother emuhasized.and Howard
county, with its 20 accidents andl
31 hospitalizedvictims in the four
months' period, will be one of the
more conspicuouscontributors.

F. B. Smith Declared
Dead By US Navy

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Smith
were notified Monday that their
son, SecondLt Francis B. Smith,
. 1 J 1 1 J-- -J 1... U TUnT'lnas ueenaeciareu ucau uy me na-
vy Department after being listed
as missing in action for a year.

Prior to his entry in the Marine
Corps,Lt Smith attended the Uni-

versity of Kansas. He received
training as a fighter pilot in the
Marine Air Corps and was sta-

tioned in the Marshall Islands and
on Okinawa. He was reported
missing in the Ryukyus.

GovernmentRefuses
To Pay High Prices

WASHINGTON, July 2 UP)

Unless OPA Is revived soon, the
government may find it necessary
to overhaul its famine relief pro-

gram.
Government buying for hunger-ridde-n

areasoverseasstoppedyes-

terday in all commodities except
cheese,evaported milk and dried
milk. Purchases of wheat, meats,
lard and other food items were
halted.

Soldier Electrocuted
TOKYO, July 2 UP A soldier

identified by companionsas Staff
Sgt. Joe D. Moore of Centerville,
Tex., was electrocuted today when
he touched a guy wire rigged
across a power line. The lights
and loudspeakersystem of the in
ternational war crimes tribunal
were disrupted.

DDT CATTLE SPRAY
And Household Insecticide

JOHN RATLIfF
OIL CO.

W. R. (BILL)
CHAMBERS

SpeaksOver
KBST

6:00 A. M.
Wednesday, July 3

Candidate for
Commissionerof

Agriculture a

ANNOUNCING
Our Exclusive

Dealership in
Leddy Shop-Mad-e Boots

Come in and seeour large stock
all sizes.

BALCH'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 W. Third Across From Court House

f Borrowers Asked

To Bring Back

Books To Library
If the Howard county Free li-

brary continues to lose books at
the rate it has during the past sev-

eral months, a membership fee
will have to" be levied in order to
neutralize the loss. So says Mrs.
Inez Ragsdale, librarian.

"That practice has always been
frowned on, due to the fact that
many children would be deprived
of reading privileges," Mrs. Rags-dal-e

said. "However, the number
of persons who borrow booksand
then keep them Is alarming."

The membership Is now at an
all-ti- high. In June alone, the
library issued privilege cards to
203 new subscribers. Circulation
continues on the upswing, too.
Maintaining an average of some-
thing like 90 volumes a day, the
month's total reached2144, an In-

crease of 142 over the previous
month.

The facility was recently do
nated 229 volumes,many of them
prized manuscripts, by a local wo-

man. According to Mrs. Ragsdale.
It was the largest single gift ever
made to the library.

A shipment of World reference
books, purchased from the "do-

nated fund," has arrived and been
madeamiable to the public.

The latest editions of the Comp-ton- 's

Works and the 1946 Who's
Who In America, also ordered
through that fund, arc expectedto
arrive shortly.

Popular periodicals, some 27 of
them, arc arriving regularly and
are on display in the library's
reading room.

Marines To Show

Free Movie Friday
The US Marine Corps recruiting

office, now functioning here on a
temporary basis, has announced
that a free movie will be present
ed for the general public in the
municipal auditorium at 8 o'clock
Friday evening.

Authentic combat films of M
rine action in the Iwo Jima, Tara-
wa and Marianas campaignwill be
featured on the program. Pre-

pared by the MC Public Informa-
tion office, the pictures are used
in conjunction with that service
arm's recruiting campaign.

A piano and voice arrangement
of the Marine hymn will-b- e passed
out to the public prior to the
showing.

The recruiting team maintains
an office in the basementof the
post office building during the
hours of 8 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Com-
plete information regarding en
listments for two, three and four
vpars is eiven prospective Ma
rines.

LouisianaAt Work
On Rent Controls

BATON ROUGE, La., July 2 UP)

Both branches of the Louisiana
legislature may act today on
similar versions of a state rent
control bill.

It's possible that each house
may pass its own measure, then
"trade" and passthe bill from the
other house..Thus both bills would
go to the governor for signature,
leaving' him to decide which one
to sigp into law.

House Damaged
A two-roo- m house at 3U N.

Scurry was damaged slightly on
the outside by a fire at 6.15 p. m.
Monday. The blaze started from a
trash barrel, firemen said.

r -

Sizes 2-- 6 ...
Sizes 6V2 to 8

Negro Faces Charges
A negro man arrested Monday

night by Big Spring police pro-

bably will face charges of assault
and attempt to murder as a result
of an altercation In the flats sec

Mtny tuffem teller nic(o
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cauieof their trouble may be tired
The are chief way of

taking the excels acldt andwaite out of the
blood.They help moit people pais about 3
plnta a day.

When disorder of per-

mits- matter to remain in your
blood,itTnay cause

pains, leg pains,lost of pep and ea--

.
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Many NeverSuspect
Causeof Backaches

This Old TreatmentOften Brings HappyRelief
bckch

ijulckly,
kidney.

Iddneyt Nature's

kidney function
poisonous

nasslnfbackache,rheu-

matic

INSECT SPRAYS

For Spraying GarbageCans,

Chicken Houses,Homes,
Livestock

Insect Spray D.D.T.
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Pestroy 25 D.D. Concentrate.
Airosol Bombs.
Hudson Dust Sprays.
And many other well known brands.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels

Additional Greyhound Strvict

CI Paso

315 RunnelsSt.

right
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.3.50
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tion earlier in the evening, offi-
cers said today.

Dormfngo Espinoza was treated
for knife wounds at the Big
Spring hospital, ana his condi-
tion was described as serious.
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wronf with your atVaMtu
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relief and will help the IS mile of
kidneytubesflush out poisonous waatcfroea
yourblood. Get Poaa'apais.
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It's hard to beat the convenienceof
Greyhoundtravel and,too,you'll
like Greyhound'scomfortablecoaches

thrifty fares.

GREYHOUND TER3HNAL

GREVHOUnD

BUSTER BROWN
SHOESv$

Just the shoe

Plenty toe

growing

white elk,

eettinc

scanty
buraloe;
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Doan's
happy
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"SaucyPert" with its youngballerina look, its roiaided toe,

catersto all your summer cottons from midriff frocks to

lounge clothes. And Oomphies Special Platform is yours

for cushionedease. .

I

Black Gabardine5.00


